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'for progr.hirley picke m
By JOHN BROOKS

M.anagi,ng Editor
Shirley School in Hereford has been named one of 82 schools in the

state to perticipate in a Partnership Schools Initiative with the Texas Education
Agency.

Aspar! of the program', TEA Commissioner Lionel R. "Skip" Meno
and Texas Gov. Ann Richards will likely visit the campus in the future.

"We are extremely happy that Shirley has been selected to participate
in the program," said Hereford Superintendent Charles Greenawalt. "This
is a great program (hat has been put together that will help our kids in
many ways, and that is always our top priority."

The program is a new initiative aimed at improving student achievement
by giving schools max ..imum flexibility from state education laws and
regulations.

Shirley is one of three school campuses in the Texas Panhandle chosen
for the program, The school will work closely with lheRegion 16 EdUcation
ServiceCenter ill Amarillo and the TEA to improvestudcntlcamingand
close the achievement gap between different student groups.

the program wiU work closely with teachers and administrators to develop
more resources so they may work in new ways with students.

The program also calls for the school to expand its relationship with
area colleges and umvcrsiues, community organizations, businesses and
others.

"The schools will be pioneers in an effort to achieve excellence and
equity in studentpesformancc through reduced regulation and increased
flexibility," Meno said Tuesday. "These schools will have the opportunity
to obtain maximum regulatory relief as they work with the stale and other
entities to design programs which will result in meaningful student
achievement. H

The HISD submitted a one-page lcucr about Shirley, said Greenawalt,
describing its existing status and the focus of its proposed initiative. The
TEA also used a variety of data and student achievement profiles to select
Shirley and the other schools.

Shirley admin.islralolS and teachers will put a program iruo place beginning
with the 1992-93 school year to lead to improved performance by all studerllS.
The exact course of the program will be worked out by July 1, with
implementation by Sept 1.

TEA witt provide resources for financial support to the Ainarino service
center for the throe area schools, with a full-time position created to provide
direct services to the schools.

ital board• •JOI 5 hos,
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Edil.()r-!lu h lisht~r
[Jr. Robert Bidwell took a seal on

the Deal Smith .ounty Hospital
District board Tuesday lIight after
he i.ng appoin ted to fill the vacancy
created when Dr. Randal Vinther
moved from Hereford.

Dr. B idwc II. who is assn .iatcd
with the South Plains Health

t am, one IS a surgeon and family
practice doctor and one a pediatrician,
He added that this should improve the
local health care situation and might
decrease the work load at the
hospital's emergency room.

In other business, the board
approved a bid advcrtisrncnt for a
new ambulance, approved a motion
to draw up plans for a facility to
house am bulanccs and EM S offices,
voted to ex tend hosp ital pri vileges for
the medical staff for 30 days while a
rccrcditarion policy is formulated,
and authorized the administr .. lor to
negotiate a one-year contract with a
firm which handles insuranc claims.

Dr. Jesse Perales, recently elected
as chief of the medical staff, gave a
routine report to the board. Other
slaf( officers elected laxt week were
Dr, Gerald Payne. vice chairman, arid
Dr. Roher! Bidwell, secretary.

A report Oil the hospila' 'x xuppor t
of the county prison proposal was
made by the hoxpi tal adru ininxrrator.
Rives also announced that. the new
Physician Rccruiuncnt and Retention
committee authorized by til' hoard
had selected Marg ic Dan icls and
Speedy NieilHII1 as community
r('presentativ~s, with one other 10 he
named. Board members John Perri"
and Dr. Stan Fry Jr. and doctors
Bidwell and adir Khuri arc on the
committee.

R Ivex pre scrucd J proposal from
rcrl ing Systems, Inco on handl ing

insurance claims and fi ling the rn
electron ically for faster turn -around.
The administrator said the hospital's
backlog 011 filing insurance and
Medicare claims had become a
problem. The firm interfaces with the
hospital'S computer to pick up
insurance claims. They arc filed by
computer to the insurance carriers,
saving time on the paper process and

Providers ommunity Clinic, was
administered the oath of office hy
County Judge Tom Simons during a
regular meeting of the hospi tal board
last night.

Hospital adruinixtrator Ron Rives
also announced during Ill' meeting
that two new doctors were expected
to join the Health Providers Co 111 III u-
nity Clinic April I. A husband-wife

mail. The company charges 2.5
percent on claims collected. The
board authorized Rives to negotiate
a contract with the firm.

Rives announced that a new lab
dirctor has been employed and will
be moving here from North Dakota
to assumc dutlcs eb. I. He also gave
a report. on the hospital's Home
Ileal III program which indicated a big
increase in total visitsand revenue.
Sk ilied nurse visits rose from around
150 a month the first of last year 1.0
more than 400 the last three months.
Billing rose from about $12,000
amonth for that same period to more
than S40,OOO the past three months.

Rives and Paul Fowler, c rurollcr,
discussed the operations report for the
month. Fowler said the hospital is in
a transition process on changing the
computer bookkeeping system.
While' still showing an operating loss
for last month, [he hospital is
decreasing that figure month by
month, added Rives.

L.V. Wat.ts, EMS director,
discussed the possible purchase of a
van-type ambulance to be used
primarily as a transfer vehicle. Thi
would free up the other two ambu-
lances for primary care services. The
hoard approved advert iscmcnt for
hidx.

Watts also asked UIC board to
consider a facility to house arnbulanc-
ex and EMS offices. Directors voted
10 have plans drawn and consider the
III an c r furl. he r.

Directors present for the meeting
were Raymond Schroeder, president;
Mal Manchcc, Craig Smith, Dr. Stan
Fry Jr., Boyd Foster.John Perrin and
Dr. Bidwell. Staff members present
other than Rives included Fowler,
Ron Walton, WUIl$, Peggy Fox and
Ray Mason. Three visitors attended
the meeting.

. '

Ge.tting with the Gameboy
Anthony Garcia, 3, concentrates on his Nintendo Gameboy.

YF tack
underwaytody

I

The Hereford Young Farmers Livestock Show kicboffilS four-day
run today with the steer and helfee hows at the Deaf Smith County'BuU
Barn. in Hereford. .

The heifer show, a new division, will begin at 5 p.m. with 12heifets
entered.Theteer show starts at 6 p.m.

Thebiggestdivision is the market hog show, which will at n.J
at 4 p.m, at the Bull Barn. Hog numbers are up by 40 fo·rthe 1992 dYfP
show.

On Friday, the lamb show will begin at 4:30 p.m.
The'8nnual premium sale will be heldat 12:30 p.m, Saturday.
Burt WiWams of Spearman will judge the cattle lads,y. 1'be martet

hog judge is Tom Farrer of Royal Center, Indiana, and the lamb judge
is kenneth Cook: of San Angelo.

Throughout the next four days, the Deaf Smith COUDly4-.R w.W be
offering a wide variety of foods and snack at a concession It Ibe Bul[
Bam. There is no charge for admlssion [0 any of the hO - .

Vile/come to the board
County Judge Torn Simons, left, welcomes Dr. Robert Bidwell
to the Deaf Smi th County l Iospi tal Di strict board on Tuesday
night. ~ imons administered the oath of office. Bidwell r places
Dr. Randal Vinrhcr OJl the hospital board.
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Medi~are improving rural payments WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush
administration's top trade negotiator
says rising protectionist sentiment on
Capitol Hilt will not cause her to
delay approval of a proposed North
American Free Trade Agreement ..
, U.S. Trade Representative Carla

Hills declined Tuesday to speculate
on when she will send a proposed
pact to Congress for approval.

"We will present the agreement
when we have content that accomplish-
es our objectives - greater exports and
greater jobs," she said.

Escalating tensions b tween the
United Stales and Japan, coupled with
a weak economy, have sparked
renewed talks of protectionism. In
recent weeks, Democrat" and (,OP
presidential challenger Pat Bu hanan
have challenged President Bush to
talee a harder line on Japan's trade
practices.

"I suppose poll would show over
t.he pa 1.40 years when the economy
(urns sour, protectionism necessarily
goo up. But it's 0 counterproduc-
tive," Ms. Hills aid.

"If open market s is a good policy
in good lime, C early it is not a
pol icy to be abandoned in poor
times." .

More than half of the nation's
economic growth 18 t year result d

from exports, he said.
Ms. 1I iII told reporters Illst the

free trade talks between the United
States. Mexico and Canada are
proceeding at a rapid clip.

A rough draft of what each country
is seck ing in the pact hould b
presented to President Bush by the
end of this month, Ms. Hills said. It
would be the first signific m
document spelling out the positions
of the three countrie and the
concessions they are socking.

The North Americ.m trade p ct
would link the three nations in a
market of360 million consumers with
an annual. output of $6 trillion,

Bu 'h requested during his mecliQl
last month with Mexican President

ados Salinas de Gortari.' lhat. the
so-called "bracketed text" be ready
by the end of January. The teJtl
includes th areas of greement
between aU three countr .1_ weU
;I" -in bra' ket - lhedifferen I
positions staked OUI on specific
IS,ue .

"Let me just say with airily that
to prepare a b eted xt six man
IIltn a negoti lion is a phenomenal
uCI,"Ms.HiIls -id.

Trade negoti tors met last wee
in Washingt n,

WASHINGTON (AP) - Changes
in Medicare rules enacted in 1990
have gone a long way toward
redressing financial inequities against
rural hospitals, but the system
remains imperfect, a Texas Hospital
Association official says.

"The reality of it is the system is
seriously flawed and continues to be
seriously flawed," hospital associa-
t ion spokesman Jim Houdek said
Tuesday.

Houdck's comments came
following release of a congressional
study showing l.hal.although Medicare
rules in the mid-19f10s hurt rural
ho: pitalx.lcgislativccorrcctionshavc
helped solv the prohlem.

"It·~ nice to know that the
govcmment has finally acknowledged
Ih:J1Ihere wa: a problem ,.. ahd there
continues to he one," he said.

The Congressional Budget Office
\IIHly, r .lcascd Tuesday by Sen.
Lloyd Bentsen, trar k s the Medicare
prospective payment system. which
has h istqricall y fi nancially favored
urban hospitals over their rural
counterparts.

Bentsen, who chairs the Sen ale
FInance Cornm rncc, said the study

proves that legislation he backed has
helped rural hospitals. But, he added,
the ho pitals " still race real financial
hurdles. "

Houdek. said inequities in payment
to rural hospi tals ha vc been corrected
at the expense of urban hospitals - a
fact he termed "simply inexcusable .."

"The government didn 'l really put
a lot of new money into the program.
They just took it. away from urban
hospitals," he said.

Nationwide. half of the hospitals
that have closed in the last decade arc
urban hospitals, Houdek said, "The
problems arc not just rural, the
problem is as urban as it can be."

The Health arc Financing
Adm in istration, which oversees
Medicare, had not seen the study and
did not have any immediate comment
Tuesday, a spokesman said.

The BO study focused on
payments for Medicate, the f deral
medical program for the elderly,
although it noted that the ailing rural
hospital system has been adversely
afTected by many other factors.

"Medicare's prospective payrnem
system appears to have initially

modified Medicare to include some
provisions that boost rural payments.

The average standardized amount
in Medicare paid last year to urban
hospitals was 8 percent more than for
similar care in a rural facility - down
from an earlier difference of about 25
percent.

The discrepancy in standardized
payments will continue to lessen until
1995, wit n the rotc for rural hospitals
will equal the rate for some urban
hospitals, although nOI those serving
populations of 1 miUion or more.

RUI Houdek cautioned that
standardized amounts arc only one
factor in the PPS calculation and that
the urban, and rural rates probably
never will reach par.

Inequities began in 1983, when
Congress introd ced the prospective

------------- payment system, which pay hospitals
a predetermined amount for each
Medicare patient based on the
diagnosis, treatrnent and certain
characteristics of the hospital, the
study said.

Hospitals using less than the full
payment were a.llowed toretain the
difTeren e, while th who overspent.
incurred the 10 s.

"Medicare's prospecti ve
payment system appears to
have initially contributed to
the problems of some rural
hospitals. Specificall.y,in the
mid-1980s rural hospitals
were more likely than urban
hospitals to receive pay-
ments under the PPS that
were less than the costs they
incurred in treating Medi arc
patients ."
--Study of Medicare system

contributed to the problems of some
rural hospitals." the study said.
"Specifically, in the mid- I980srurnl
hospitals were more likely than urban
hospitals to receive payments under
the PPS that were less than the costs
they incurred in treating Medicare
patients. "

ln 1989 and 1990, Congress

- ----------"'-!
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•ime is,ripe for legislative reform .~.

stateEthicsCommissiootoadoptnew- be \ec,cdy killed by not. bein.i ... Stnitbl2liso asked. whetber.Lewll:
mle~ govcming fund-r.aising and sc~eduled, - should be able to use funds collectt:d :
disclosUre by speaker candidate . They also advoeale lawmakers ' f~aspelk~r's rsee forlqal f~ m : .

As a top priority, Common Cause havin~aSttong'voice .in who heads his. mi_mea~or . ethics ... ln~. :.
recommended changing, toa oomm~(lees - CO~~ODCaUS:C. :says IChedul~tobeSl~.~oo~y.He.satd,.
secret-~Iol system to elect theCO~ml~ shou!d elect tbeu own. me: E~cs ComnusslOll should.:
speaker. The other two groups have cha~rroen - ralhe~ than 1IIe_speaker qUickly let, ~ a~y ~cw. m~ .to •
not taken a position ori 'that question. havmg sole appomtmcnt powcr. ensumtbey gIve direcuon to LeWIS. :

. Thel~ .a1so·adVOClUld 'daal , John BendCt~ uwis'" ,sPQkesman. :
bills be 'lven to lawmat-. well .said he didntt know whether the
before they m~sl\:ote. •. Spcaterpblnned 1Ousc such funds for
. AIrDI.ND:~2fI1's~~1da- legal fees. Lewis ;has ;said ;hc is;

UOIlSlq :theSdnc~ ComnusslOll ~ innocent of the charges against him. !
that ~er CandIdates report whit . _.' . .
percenfaJe o,flheir campaign money But B~der.~. said ~(onnl
comes from. lobbyists; that d1eir. pushed. ~Y .Pubbc ~l~~ ~ bey,!nd
speaker'sl8CefuwlcialreportSSbow !~E~ICS Com~lSSlon 5 authon~~;
a running balance; and dial unsuccess- They re Ihe. kind of changes .that ~
ful candidates contribute anyleflOvct need to be ac;tdrcssed by the L~glsla- :
money to, the political p8ny of tIleir lure." he said.. '.' ~
eholee within 60 days:, " , 'J" Oeo~e Bayo~, Ethlcs_C~mlS- •

"What is 8l stake is wbo controls sion chairman, S81d 1he gro~p s staff .
the House • the lobbyists or the wouldmakea. presen~on at a .
members themselves" said'lOm S.a.tu.rday me.cling ,on tbe
Smith, director of Public Citizen's commission's audDity regarding the
Texas office. . speaker's race;

:1;""0-··-bi..,...tu-_a-r--ie--S .... '

_oca· oun_up
Two arrested on Tuesday ..

Hereford police arrested a man, 23. for second offense no liability insurance
at Ave. K and Forrest on Tuesday.

Reports in the city included assault in the 500 block of Myrtle. 200 block
of Ave. F and 200 block of Ave'.K; compact disc player taken from a vehicle
in the 300 block of Major; another vehicle burglary in the 4()() block of
Major; dog running loose in the 400 block of Ave. C; criminal mischief
in the 700 block of La Plata, .500 block of Sycarnore Lane and in the S()()
block of Grand; juvenile problem in the 400 block of Ave. G; and a runaway
in the 300 block. of Ave. J.

Police issued seven citations Tuesday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are investigating thelheft of several

bales of bay and a forgery. Deputies arrested a woman, 37, for theft by
check on Tuesday.

S/ood drive is today
The Pilot Club of Hereford is sponsoring a blood drive from 4-7 p.m.

today at lhe Hereford Community Center, •
The blood drive is being coordinated by the Coffee Memorial Blood

Center in Amarillo. All eligible persons are urged to give blood today.

Citizen nominations needed
Nominations are now being accepted for the annual Citizen of the Year

award to be presented by the Hereford Lions Club at the annual Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce banquet. .

Nominations may be submitted to the chamber at. Seventh and Main
in Hereford.

Fair weather through weekend
Tonight, clear and colder. Low around 19, Northwest. wind decreasing

to 5 to 10 mph ..
Thursday.sunny witha high in the lower 50s. West wind 10 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: partl ycloudy. Highs

in the 40s. Lows in the 20s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a high Tuesday of 55.

,ews Di-ges
World/National .

CAPE CANAVERAL, FIa. - Discovery was launched todayon a research
mission with seven astronauts and an assortment of creepy-crawlies ranging
from roundworms to slime mold,

WASHINGTON - Weighing a modest boost in. U.S. aid, President
Bush is trying to convince nations rich and poor that they share a stake
in helping the disintegrated Soviet Union overcome wrenching economic
and political convulsions.
, WASHINGTON - Should America, mired in debt and struggling with

recession athome, shell out billions of do llars to help its oneume enemy,
the former Soviet Onion?

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court, increasingly hostile 10 abortion,
appears poised to undermine the constitutional right it created 19 years
ago today.

PENNSAUKEN, N.J. - Rights groups weighed a legat challenge to
a new measure that.makes New Jersey the first state to deny additional
benefits to welfar~mo1hers for each new child they have.

ST. LOUIS - Marie Nemnich's son has a strange condition in which
his gums grow over his teeth. She's afraid to even think about his future
if the state is allowed to go ahead with a.plan to eliminate most Medicaid
dental coverage.

WASHINGTON· President Bush may be taki ng a beating in the polls
but he can still win over most crowds with a-single word - Barbara.

LINCOLN, Neb. - A woman who tried to hire a hitman to kill her esttanged
husband could spend the nex150 years in prison. But that's little comfort
to him. She's allegedly tried two more times from behind bars.

Texas
. AUSTIN ~ Members of the Texas AFL·CIO got a dose-up look at
Democratic presidential hopefuls Tom Harkin and Bob Kerrey, and said.
they liked what they saw.

FORT WORTH - Lawyers CorHouse SpeakerGibLewis and a Travis
County prosecutor are attempting to reach a plea-bargain agreement that
would result in the resolution of misdemeanor ethics charges without
a trial, according to published reports,

WASHINGTON - Changes in Medicare rules enacted in 1990 h e
gone a long way toward redressing fmancial inequitiesagainstruraJlals,
but the system remains imperfect, a Texas Hospital Association ficial
says.

DALLAS - With their crystals cleared and numbers crunched, Texas
economists said Tuesday they see little growth in the first haJfof the year.

BROWNSVn.LE - A ruling declaring the Texas higher education system
unconstitutional will help highlight the problems faced by border colleges
and universities, official's say. '

AUSTIN - With a Ioogtime House sp:.aker retiring and would-be~
courting colleagues' votes, government watchdogs say now is the time
for reform-minded legislators to change the way laws are made.

HUNTSVILLE ~A two-time loser described by his trial attorneys as
crazy when drunk was executed early today for an abduction and slaying
committed lOyear~ago in Houston while he wason paroleforburglary,

HOLLYWOOD PARK - The Hollywood Park City Council has avoided
a vole on a controversial ordinance that would have made it illegal to
feed the deer that have angered some residents by damaging their lawns
and gardens.

~ASHINGroN - The Bush administration's top trade negotiator says
ri.sing protectionist senti ment on Capitol Hill will not cause her to dela.y
approval oC a proposed Nonh American Free Trade Agreement.
. DALLAS-Twenty-nineofthestate'S 1811awmakershaveexpressed

their sappan of the Texas sodomy law in the form of a brief mat will
be read in court when the law's constitutionality is considered this month.
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SVISCIUPI'10N RATES: H

NTS IN HO PITAL
Infant boy Banientos, Rosie

Barrientos, Gene Y.. Brock. Fay
Rogers Carr, Milton Kole Frazier.
Elaine Galan, In fant ooy Galan. Jose
M. Garcia, Infant girl Garcia, Rosa
Maria Garcia. Jessie Mae Hammock.
DorisD. Hargrove, lorant boy
Mullin· I Tawnetle Mari.e Mullins,
Alicia Rocha. Infant boy Ward and
Karen Denise Ward.

NEWBORNS
A baby girl was born Jan. 18 to

Mr. and .Mr~.Alfonso Moreno. The
infant is Dalia Moreno, 8lbs. I 1/4
oi.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Jiminez art
parent.! of a ·by girl, Monica
Jiminez. 8 Ibs. 4 oz .•born on Jan. 19.

Parenti of. baby boy are Mr. nd
Mrs. BdcIy Wa.yne Mullin. Dylan.
B Le Mullins, l' Ib-. 13 1./2.oz..
---ived Jan. 20.

AUSTIN (AP) ~With a longtime
House speaker retiring and would-be

. __.1..:__ 11........... • 'A"successors ·~WI8 00"-6_· votes,
government watchdogs say now is the
time for refonn-minded legislators to
change the way laws ate made.

"We have seen over the' last 20
years that the longer a speaker serves,
lhegreater his or her power grows.
House rules should offset that
tendency," said Evelyn Bonavita.
president of the League of Women
Voters of Texas.

Speaker Gib Lewis. D-Fort Worth.
is retiring after his record fifth term
as House leader. His predecessor,
Billy Clayton, served four terms.

Lawmakers will vote ona new
speaker at the beginning of the
regu lar session in January 1993, after
the November general election. They
then will adopt House rules.

Common Cause and the League of
Women \brtrs kXIed their reconunenda-
Lionsto change House rules Tuesday,
while Public Citizen called on the

Common Cause's treasurer, Ruth,
Milburn of Houston, said that while
it may seem 'unusual to back a secret
speak'er's vote, such a change would.
protect lawmakers voting against a
winning candidate from possible
political repercussions.
- "We think it's important that our
representatives in the Legislature be
allowed 10 vote their conscience,"
Ms. Milburn said.

A House reform pushed by the
League of Women Voters and
Common Cause is requiring the
Calendars Committee to meet
publicly to schedule bins for House
debate. rather than allowing bills to

··'.I ,.
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PETRA M.•GARZA
J.D~21,19'2

Funeral services fur Petta Martinez
Garza~7i.of HeRford. were setfoi
IOLm. Wednesday' in. San Jose
~tboUc Church .wi~ the Rcv. Darrr.l
B.ukenfeJd officlIlmg. Burial was 10
SI:..Andu~ny.ts Cem~tery. .

Mrs., Garza. who died Tuesday,
was born, in Bartlett and lived in
Seadrift before ,moving to Hereford: ,
.17 years ago ..She was a homtn'laker;
and a member of San Jose CathoDe:
Church.

Survivors are twO sons. David;
I Oarzaan4HarveyGarza;a.daughter ......- .

Josie Alejandre. all of Hereford; a
brother. Eulojio Martinez of Mexico;
15 grandchildren and 18' great-
grand~hiIdren. '.

\ MA1T1E LEE POWELL
JaD.21,1992

MaUle Lee PoweU. mother ofMn.
·W.E.(Georgia) Sparks of Hereford,
died Tucsd8y in ArlingtOn following
aolengthy illness. .

Funeral services are scheduled
"'ilrSday at, 11a.~.'n ~mpJe ~~
arrangements by .Harper ..Tala$fi
Funeral Home. Burial win be in

Womaninju~ed in accident per;::oninc~~fttec?'~nty in April,
Emergency workers tend to slight injuries sustained by Hilda Havens. 77; of Hereford in 1913, Mrs.Powell isalso S!l"ivcd bx,
a two-vehicle accident Tuesday afternoon at U.S. Highway 385 and Park. Havens was turning four 'odler daughters and. two, SOD';
left from 385 onto West Park when her car was struck'~y a pickup driven by Ran~y King, ,~~::n,:d13~~~
29. of Hereford. " dren\' -

Higher education ruling appeal'
still to be ,dec!ded, s~ys Morales

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawsuit or no discriminates against .Mexican thelawsuitcanbesetdedratherlhan
lawsuit, more money is needed for Americans.StateDistrictJudgeBe~ ,draggedthrough..appellateco~for
South Texas colleges and universi- Euresti lr. ordered lawmakers to years as WllS the Edgewood vs. Kirby
lies Attorney General Dan Morales bridge the gap by May 1. 1993. public school finance :Iaws.uit:
say~. .' The rul,ing came in I. law.suitby . . . . _... ...

"We have a system of public HispanicgroupsOlatclaimed~state .. Thel..e~l~lalureshoul~.com.mltto
higher education in Texas that is discriminates against HispaniCS by . a responsible _and ~~_l~ve~ ()f
inequitable, thatis unfair ... Clearly, systematically underfunding schools ~nvestmentlD Our pub~lc Instit~bons
our state must do more," Moral.es in 41 counties stretching from lnSoothTexu,andotherPart.:Joftbe
said Tuesday. Brownsville to EI Paso.· .s~tc .that se~e ~re,!?mmantly

"The governor, the Legislature, Morales declined to say whether' m~nonty constneencies, Morales
the higher education system. mu st do 'the state wiUappeal. He said hc.wahts said, .
more to ensure equity - particularly to meet with Gov. Ann Richards, ' Ricbards'spOkesman, Bill Cryer.
with regard to me opportunities that legislative leaders and universiry said Richards wants to increase
we provide to minorities," he said. officials before deciding how to funding for South Texas schoo1s and

A BrownsviUe judge on Monday proceed, noted that some progress was made
ruled that the higher education system The attorney general s8id he hopes by the 1991 Legislature.

given prison report'

t·

ourt
ecords

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Gary Ammons, 25, no driver's
license, third offense; judgment and
sentence, $25 fine. Jan. 14.

David Barrett, 20, theft over $200
and under $750; one year probation,
180 days in jail probated, $300 fine,
Jan. 15. .

Gary Olivas, 29, driving while
license suspended. baiJjumping and
failure to appear; judgment and
sentence, concurrent 30-day jail
sentences, Jan. 15.

Gloria Mendoza, 26, driving while
license suspended, judgment and. Hereford Board of Realtors heard
sentence,threedaysinjaii,Sl00 fine a repon Thesday from Mike Hadey.
to be served in community service, assistant city manager. on Hereford's
Jan. IS. effon to secure a prison facility in ihe

Margarita Villarreal, 38, driving county.
while license suspended. six months The .local.Prison Task .Poroe
probation, three days in jail, $100 employed Hatley to coordinate and
fine, Jan. IS. compile the application required by

Kelly Lance Ritchie, 20, theft, the Teias Depanm.ent of Criminal
judgment and sentence, Jan. 1.5. Justie.e .. Hadey reviewed lhework

Arthur Loyd Sears, 22. driving accomplished by the tastforce from
while license suspended, one year the beginning to lhe end and oudined
~bation, J0 days in jail and! SO-day the incentives included in die' I

Jail sentence probated, $200 fine, Jan. Hereford proposal. _
15. . .. I. . "The amazing lbi.ni to me, and to
. Daniel Rome, 29. restsung arrest, others who worked on the project...
Judgment and sentence, $100 fine, was the united ·efTortand the broad-
Jan. 15:.. __. . bascdsuppono£dtOentirecommuni-
. DaVid D18Z III. 29, assault, ty."saidHat1ey. "AIOlofcrec:litgocs
Judgment and ~ntence, Jan. 15. . to the members of the task force for

~enneth ~)' Th~mpson_Jr .• 33, getting this done in such a Sbort timc,
reckless dnvmg.. J~gme~t and and to the city. county. hospital
senumce,.IS daY5..mjail, Jan. I!;. and school districlS,and lhecbamber
. Cyn~la Ann Edwards, theft by for their pat. cooperation."

check, Judgment and sentence. Jan. Olenda Keenan~ Realtor board
IS. . .. __. president, introduced the program.

Will Garret Jones, }8. ~k1ess She also introduced Dr. AIJ,on
~"ClDC)'C81'probauon.l80days TOmlin •. pastor of First Chf!stian
an JlUI.~rob~t. $100 fine, Jan. IS. 'Church. for the invocation andFhmt

Eddie _TiJenna. 19. reckless Pord Armwhead Mills. for brief
~yjng.juc:llIMnt and ~tencet S~remait_. on hi busine.· ..
fine to be~served out an ,oommuAIty .Kee:nan,uld ,-he plan .to have a
servi:«:.J.an. IS. _ .. loca1pastor· IDcII busineu.owner
JVSTIC~ !l EAO· COURT eachmee1iDg forbrieCmeauges.

JerrySml!h~ ~_"~'. T',It, Rudd, 'Ibe~moridJIyR· ~torIUnCheon,
Agen~·rorSmpin;.gn,chnologYt Inc.; meedn, . hel'd It Herefonl
53.sS Judgment paid .lO full. J n. 14.• Country Ctub.

HBR

;~

,Ha.rl.y' :",.". Re.'to.rs
MibHadey, riPt.Hertford ulistantcity manaF. visitl with
Glenda Keenan at Tuesday's meetinl·of the Hereford BoUd
of:Realtors nhe HerefOrdCountry,IOub.Keenan is pIai~nt
eX the Realttn boIR1

..
I

I
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'Citizens 4-H ','
discussed
livestock

ThIrd grade crass tak,s TAAS '" ' .
Janet Kendrick's tHird grade.class at Aikman scboot recently mastered the TAAS. basic skills ,
test, AU the 'students in. the class mastered the TAAS test.,

'The Word Is
.Out!

.AIIFall & Winter
Merchandise Now

Reduced

The Amarillo ISO, West Texas
State University and Pampa ISD are
gearing up for the Third Anlfual
Panhandle Area Science Conference.
Feb. I, at the WTSU Science Center
in Canyon, Texas,

Sponsored by these, three

The Citizens 4-H IClub met
recently at Ihe Hereford Community
·Cenlei'-with 14 members present, 2
parent leaders and S guests.

Wade Shaklcford. county agent,
prcscntedtheproaram. Hee~pWned
how to fill out 4·H Pnlject Record
.Books,on livestock. He alsol8lked

a little: about ~e uPcoming Hereford,
Yaung Fanners SlaCk Show. Jan. 22-
25. Questions were then answered.

Refreshments were served at the' '
close of the m~tiflg.

The next meeting will ~ March
10. As a resutt of upcoming Stock '
Shows, there will not be a February
meeting. .

Members present were: loanna
Brumley,' ~mber Brumley, Caleb
Brumley, Jam~sPayne, Courtney
Crawford. Ted. Peabody, Steven Sims,
Bobby Sims, Josh -Rowe, Joshua
Howley, Coby Christie, Jeb Skiles,
Justin Howley and Jay Wilson. '

instituuons.and the Science Teachers luncheon. The titie of her kc'ynote '
Association of Texas (STAT)~ the' address will be "Successful Science,
conference is geared toward Learning; FindingtheRightTools".
elementary and secondary science As a specialist in the area'ofhigh
teactiersand science education school science insl1uction. Green
students. It 'offers hands-on prov.ide~[echnical assistance to help
'workshops' •.e.:II:hibilS,.anddemenstra- schools implement the statewide
lions, and six hours AATcl'cdit. is assessment in science ..She conducts , '
available for participants, inservice workshops on instrucuon '

According to Karen Tomlinson, and .assessment in the' science
, AlSO's program director forK - 12 classroom, strategies for leaching

science,lbis is the first hear field uips' critical thinking and problem solvin"gy
are being offered as an additional and the restructuring of science
conference feature. education currently.underway,
, Participants can choose from , Advance registration deadline

afternoon field. trips to the Harrington conunues unut Jan. 30 and the pre-
Cancer Center. 'the DonHarrin~on registtationcost. including lunch,. is
Discovery Center, Caproc'k :High $16 for STAT members. 526 for non-
School (for interactive phy.sical, STATmembers. On-site regislfation . I

science cOO,lpute.traini.ng) or Palo is .$21 for STAT members, 533 for
Duro Canyon. non-STAT members. Cost for

Barbara Grech, science education students is S 11 advance registration
specialist for the Division of Curricu- or S16on-site registration. For more
lum. Development at the Texas information or a registration form.
.Educatlon Agency in Austin, will be contact Karen Tomlinson at 806/354.
the featured speaker at the conference 4258.

1111111__181111

25% Off~.
All'Prlvrllsly,

YIIIIWMI

Hosplta!,

auxiliary
met recently

,,-;rheDeaJ~mithGener~ Ho.spi~
h~ted its rust meeti~g of the ~ew
year on Jan. 6, With A. SUndt
presiding.

Roll call was laken by Mary
Williamson and Stindt, Baxter
London; Bonnie Sublett. Quinta
WailS', Nell Culpepper. Mary Jane
Burros and M. Wil1iam~n were
present, . '

The 'minutes were read and.
b:e8surer.Baxter,lreponed on'.
S177.40 profit from the bake sal.e.
The purchase of two chairs was also
discussed. '

The nex.t meeting of Deaf Smith
General HospitalAuxiliary will be
Feb. 3 at &he hospital in the Board

A.'O. THO'MP.SON AiB'STIRA.CT
'C'O'MPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O, Box' 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·6641- . .
Across from Courthouseroom.

lnvsntors
assistance
provided.

Inventors needingassistance in
advancing their concept. to fruition
will. not want to miss our speaker. Mr.
pat Holiday, President of Product
Markeling and Development. of
WICO. ')':exas.' Holiday walks the
inventor through the Patent Process, "
and offers assistance in developing
and marketing the product.

Amarillo's Inveritor's Association
meets the last Tuesday of each
month--Jan,uary 28, 1992. at 7 p.m.
in the Presidents Room, in. the
basement of the :FirstNationaIBank,
7th and. Tayl.o( Sb'ccts, Amarillo ..
Tc.xas. . .

For more infamadon, call Mr.
Wonh Hefley at 376-872.6:

",Deposit
$11.00 Due.

,Pick up
(pll;ls tax)$1' 99

WE U'SiE.
IKIODAl< PAPER'

'1·· 1o.x13
(WIll Photo'

1· axl0
2· 5)(7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
a. Regula'r Size Wallets I.ppy in lop t~8

:1_181,"SeiIICllol -
Selection, styles, colors and sizes
will vary by store. '\
AckIIIonII2I% Off wII' be IMen .... rig... :

. AT
,~N.HONWI'~
. ,Su_arland MallFri." ,Sat.
Jan. 24 & 25 • 9-5 • .'" OII_'S.11d Group,W_'I & Nnion'lq

.... falhianf.
•• ow. .. WOftIIn', &

ChIdrIn· .........
SIipp.n

·an.,.w_'.a
CMchn'1 , ~GIaws

• "ow. .. :W I.&
'ChIIdr.". KnI GIoftI. ,

·'K"SIiIId~Wo..' •• CIIIdnIR •.HeIR'" .
•.....Mw..-t

•........,........
.IK,....... ~
~'I c.GiN' I'"...
foiltlN,'.

.',I" I":WKtoMpJtw.., & liIaW'Al;cIII"""

ewv
Arrivals-

Jim and Meredith Fish of
Breckenrid.ge ,arclhe ,p'arenlS of a' I

daUlluer, LiUy Marguente,.,born Dec.
19. She weighed. 9 Ibs.lO oz.

, The baby is ~lcomedal home by
her sister Erin who is 2 1/2.

Her proud' grandparents are Ruth
and Buryl Fish of Hereford and Earl
and Wilma Hadley of Canyon.

Dr.M.Uto.n
, Adams

I' Optometrlst
- 335 Mil

phone 364-2255
- I

Omce Hours:
Monc,lay ~ Friday

8~:i()·12:00 1:00-5:00'
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Caprock clobber Herd
.

H~rord'l varsit,y basketball. Caprockhit,t),.o(-J3 tree throws in lhc spaiked us," Said O'Rand, coach of
teaDlSstumbledagain Tue.sday nigh[ ~ourtb and barely kept ahead of lhelV. "Everyone sratted scoring in
as both boys'and girhi feU to Caprock, Hereford, which gOl as close a'i 44-43 the second quarter, 'I1ien intbe

,at WbitefateeGym. '\ OD Taylor Brooks' layup wilh 43 ·fourth.ClaudiaRamirezcameinand
The giiJJ~pme was close, as the seconds left. lit it up." .

Lady Whitefaces were forced to foul "Wejust couldn' t muster up much .R~.irez scored eight of her 1.0
at the end of the game but the Lady energy," Coach D,ickie Faught said. ,pomts in the.fo~q~r. McNutt
Lonahmui missed ,enough free throws "Oui energy level w.aso.'It re4Uy high led.Hereford w nil, 12 POlOts.
to almost lose a six-point foun:h~and we were running low on The boy's JV game was only ~
quarter lead. Caprock. held on .and enthusiasm. n , . little closer as J:lereford won S2-3S.
won 4143. "They foughl so hafld for the last Coach Oscar Rendon ~d a biS

, ,He~ford boys' team lost 66-48, three games, .1.don't think dley had second quarter was the dlfferen,ce.,
and tbougbtbey were behlndall the much fight left," assistant coach w"We had. a great 5efond 9u~r
way. Capnx;k' made it a blowout in Donn ie 0'Rand said. . and they had a bad one. he satd •. We
the fourth by scoring 20 points to - -Hollingsworth had a career-high had 19 and ther had 4. That helped
Hereford'2j: rune. The Herd's poor of 16 points to tead the Lady us a whole lot
play, especially in lIIefourthquarter, Whitefaces.· " That Slaked Hereford I? a 29..15
had Coach· Jimmy Thomas visibly , . '. . halfiime lead.andthe Herd increased
frustrated on the bench, and heleft The ,Hereford boys committed [hat to 43-24 in the third quarter.
without commenl.after the:game, early t~overs and gavecapr~t a. . "We had some good shoot.ing;~e

'H" .A· .Ald S' 11' 7.-0 lead. but ,the. y.fo,u.ghtbackandcUI had seven three.s," Rendon. said ..The. •erv s.recorc I!OpS lO, • .... C k' 1 d. t 16-'15' h n
andO.2in~Dist.rict:l.4A. The Lady __~vroc:sea '.0 ....~' w~ Herefordgouhreethree-pointshots

'W:hitefaces are 7·19, 0-4 in dislJ'ict. Rlchar~ Sanderson rebounded his, each from Angel Orosco and Corey
own miss 8!,d fed Derek !",as()D for SCOIt. Oro co totalled 11 points.

On the bTight. side, all three of a layup whiCh.beat the first~qu~ter .second only to Tim Burkhalter's 12.
Hereford '5 sub-varsity teams which buzzer. In me sec~nd. Caprock puUed '''Tim Burkhalter had a good
played Tuesday won games against away for good wim aI9~1~2run.. , defensive game," Reildpn said. "Drew
their Caprock counterparts. . " Leo Brown led the Herd In sconng Radford played good defense on their

The Lady Whitefaceswere behind ~lth~6, and San~erson ha~ 10, best. offensive player."
most of the way, but dose behind. mc!udmg two late three.pomte~s.' Hereford's sophomores beat
Caprock's Je_8.dwas 17-15 after one, which made the score closer than .1.1 Caprock 51- 36. The big lead didn ',t
quarter and. 30·21 at. the ha~fafter a. col!!d ,ha.ve~~. ' . exist urnil ihe 'fourth qua:rter, whenL,unging ,try' , ' . .', shot by Herefor4'sWcndy Hollings- , Thegl1lsJumorvarsllygam,ewas Hereford outscosed lh-~Longhoms

Jennifer LeGate of the Hereford tennis teamlu nges ara ban dun ng a doubles match Tuesday. wonh beat the buzzer and bounced ~ blo~ou~. Here,fOld won 46·18 f~r 21-15 Itostrctcha 30.23third-quartee
C ' around before going in. ' .llS th~rdvlct~ry in a ro~. Hereford s : lead. Hercfordjumped out to a 12-4Her partner. Michelle Berend (behind LeGate) looks on. The Herd tennis team lost to' .anyon Caprock opened up a 39-33 lead l~adafter one quarter was ~4, b~uta fir t quarter lead, but Caprock came

High in its first action of 1992. a,t 5:40. in 'the fourth" and they big ~ourlhquarter (14-3) got the rout .back in the second to cut Hereford's

etters fall to Canyon in .debut.k~~:~~H~::I~ds:~~l;~e,~~s~1~C~~~cNuucameinaMkinda' :t7t.:9S~~I~~~alftm~intsled

" " I' . I d ubl ~H- "Ii- dd'·· 6 A 76 dBri h -.-- R' dl b hAgs set for Pig·skin gameThe Hereford vars] ry ten mS leamn gins 0'0 es, 1.1 ere or uo _, - ';. an . ng am In es ac • - .
started ilSseason oITTue day with'a otBri ReinauerandGa~rielaGamez ,er:/Canondef. Richard Drager/Lyles. COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) However, Slanfo.rd remains '3,
1.2.7Ios.stoClass3ASlatc,champion 1 beat. Amanda. Ev:ansand Morian,6·3,. 6-0,6-1. _ TbeTexasAggi.es will play this possi~ilily~' " ,
Canyon..· -, J.' 6-7. '6~O;an~Brooke Weishaar and In g!r1'ssingles, Tar~ '!an Deren summer in. the Dis,neyland.Pigskin Aggie coach R.C. Slocum ~jd his

"I thougtit. they did. wen," new Le:zly McWhorter beat Pearcy and def . .R'emauer,6-3.6,-4: ErmMctcalf Classic againsl an opponent to be team wiHtake on any team the
headcoac'h Natalie Sims said, Harrick6-1'.6-4. ,def.Gamez,6·3,6-3;Amanda.Evans named later. 'game'sorganizerscancorneupwith.
"especially for the flrst matches of Lhc __ Donny Perales w~ the only def. Brooke Weshaar, _6~: and Deana , Tex.asA& M cfflcials accepted the "They asked if there w~ anybody
season against Canyon" a tough Hen~for~ boy to win Tuesday. Brake def, Lez)y McWhotter. 6·3, 6· ,invitation, Tuesday" the Bryan- we wouldn't play, and IllOld them
team." . p" '., " dispatchmg Lane Canon 6-4, 6-4. 3. . ' . ___ . College station Eagle reponed, we'd pla-yanybody they wantlo hne

Seven ~fH~ord's winners were Can~on ,look the rc t: Joe Browder . In girls doubles, ~~n Doren/Met- Pigskin Classic officials hope to up against us," Slocum said.
gj~ls. In girls' smgles.H~reford got def.Jamie Kapka, 6-4, 6-1.'; Preetesh calf def. ~usLOn/Fuston.6-1, 6·1; and pair A&M with a West Coast team
wms from lbe Ihree,cJghl spots. .~are.ldef.~orey Sellcrs~4"().6·2, 6·3; ~rakeILJnsde.y deC.LeGal,elBerend, andplanLO choose the secondteam Homeowners Insurance:
Emily FUSionskunked Sara Parks 6- Steve Trevino del; Bobby.Pemles.6- 7-S, '6.4..' this week.' II~~ Jerry ShlpmlWl.CLU I

0., 6-.' 0, wh.i.~e~_herry.·.Fuslon'.n.~eded ~"~'4: and Lee Hay del JChris Lyles.,~e ~e Hereford girls who .WOIli Th.eUni.Y.·.er:sityof caU.iornia.',',~ I I' 8011 H', MaI,n" ,...." ...
three sets ~O,dow~.Tiffany .Lmdsey 1-5; 6-,2._. .'. . .... . ,at smgles lost_at doubles. a~d [he. doubtful because of conflIcts WI.th '" _ 1(806l~1,61' I ••

'·5,6-1,6-3. Jennifer' LeGate beat. _ lndoubles. BrowderfP. Pate' def. ctoUbles partners who won, lost at Cal's. summer school schedule. "Stll~ F ,"n,n,",! (!a.u;j!r), [onlJ1lnr I .... y ...

IiII Harriet 6-3, 6-2: and Michelle SellerslD. Ppf!lles, 6-2, 6·3; Satyen !Hngles.All eight Hereford girls won 11""",[ , , "\no•• ,i.llon 'I!t"'"'-
Berend bear R.Pearcy 6-~. 6-2.Patevr-revinodef. Kapka/B. Perales.' one match and lost one,

. \

:rransmission oil & filter change
. ' Stato Inspection

- ,

S .- on Cha.,gecott ,&Wah
41325,MlfeAv.. 3Mo2~ I

I~..... "".~.,., .....,~.:,,: ~, PI' F6r.J.J,.rf~_~ ... nvna~ t
. .

Burke lnrnan was always proud
of the service he was able to
provideto the trucking industry.
The pride and dependability his
customers relied,on for ~8 'years .
wiUbe continued, ilt wecan bl30'"

, ' , ,
service to you in any way, please
call Burke Inman Trucking Co. at
364-2490. '

,,,.

, Thank you"
, ,

Charles Inman.' ', .
Mrs; Burke lnrnan
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Rob'inson.,lays 'it up ,
Hereford's1i1l Robinson lays up t~e ball as a Caprock player, flashes by. Robinson had stolen
the b~natmidcourt and scored on the play. However. her team. the girls' varsity, last 47 -43. ,

• fir!

KANSAS ,SKID A release from, the scHool's ,Columbia. .
LAWRENCE •.Kan. ,(AP) -If you athleticdepanrnentahowsthat.along T.he only states missing rrom the

are booting games for lheUniversity the way theJayhawk baskelballteam Kansas record book are Delaware.
, ~fJCansas basketball team, .have an ' has fated opponents Irom 46 of the ,New Hampshire, Vennont andNonh "

atlas handy •.' SO Stales and also the District of Dakota. ' .'

. .
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10
Brow,n fWU rued. ,got. 11 poinll. ,and
II~ from David RoINnson 10
wba at bome .... Los ABIde
, The Spgs toot. l.7-point lead into

thefourlh, quaner. 'then. fended oft.
.rally by Ihc Oippen. who were led
by Danny Manning with 23 pomts,

Terry .cumming_ also scored 17
points, for die Spurs.

...
Rockets 117. Bucks 107 '

Reave ..... SItiepy.~.SCCRd
a season.'Ibigh '3I.poinlS •.including 1·6,
in the fOUrth 'qu.ur.ieading Houston
over Milwabkee.

Hakeem Olajuwon had 23 points

,
and 13 rebOunds and Olb Tborpe 20
poinu 10 'help 21,''''
Milw', DIlle, .:.t;)by Jay
Humphries •.

KID M, 'Nil ,15 "
Uood SimmcmlhId 18 poinlsand

10 rebounds and Spud Webb 18
points and J 3 assists.
, The Kings. acadipg17-62 tbe,
stan ot the founhquancr. saw abe

, Nugge.s get wilbin se"'co with,. 1~.S
run.

Dikembe Mutombo led lhc'
UUelS wilh 11 points and 19

rebounds. .

....
for your s.uPport of the 1991Hereford Y9ung
" Farmers Stock Show. We'look forward to

I , yoUr support of the 1992 Show.
BUYERS------------

. S·K Cattle Fecdcra'
v·x Focdy.rd
American Dusting
Bar 0 Fccdyard '
Barrott Farms •
Botty.JoCarleon· •
BlgTPump
C-Bar Cattle Co. ~
Cattle Town Feedyard '

I CChh'am1·Plos" Chu. •
ar ie te",el

Chrilte" .Fenhauer Feedy.reI
Dan McWhorter Farma
Dr. Cliff SkU8I
FarrBetter Feed.
first National Bank or Hereford
Gecqe Warner Seed ,CO.
Goodin. Fuel,
Hereford Bi-Proclucts
Hereford Brokerage

, Hereford Butano
Hereford Or.l.n Corp.
Hereford Parts&: Supply
Hereford State Bank
Hereford Veterinary Clinic:
Hudson. Cattle Company
Jimmie Chriatie Seed Co, '
Joe Grotegut
K-Bob'. Steak. Houae
Keeling Cattl.e Feeders
Kenneth Chri.tie
Kenneth Sc:hlab. ,
KAtvinUrbanczyk
Lone St ... Agency
M.D. Ftanka Pl .. tie Pipe Co,
Marsh Cattle Company
Me-6 CaUtle Compa"y
M"'r COl1ltruc:tion. Co',

, M.... rEnterpri ••
Mr..Don 1lndal

Mr. R. Donald Hicks
NcwtonTrucking , . i

, Nolen Legate
Nutra..Focds
Oswalt Livestock Products
Ray &:hlabs. Jr,.
Raymond Schlab
RoyCampbeU
RoyCarllOn
Tip Top on Company

, UibanezykFarml
Vasek. Farm.
Vinoy.ard. Seed Company
Walco International
Wan" Sona Drilling
War~n Brothe,. -
W,.lter IndUltriel
Well's Survey ,.

'We t Plain. Feedyard
W.. t Texas Rural Telephone

BJ ..... AIIoelated - .
, 11IePboenix S1IIII w.c -.vina

tbem. hi,,- hopes 01 Clltaldin, I
lIMn .... wianina: ' when Ihey
arrived ,IICbiCllO~Slad.ium. .

,'Those bopel were cI.iauDed when
Kevin JoIIIIIoa :injwndbis'bIct in the
lhird quarter. ADd uafortu.nately .for
lhe SUDS., Michael. Jordan wu, still

,playing far Ihe Chicago Bulb, who
beal:Phoenix. - • lno I02Tuesda ' ..h, ~ - -- y Rloo.t
far their 10th consecutive victory.

"I thought we eould •. in this
one." said Jolmsoo. wbobad 18
points and IS assists but sat opt II'
minutes in 'the second half aner
playing the entire first. half. ".1'£ .kind
oftoole the wind out of us wben J left.
Overall, thjs team has done well
without me. Unfonunately~we
couldn't pick it up tonight"

Johnson injured his lower back late
in. the third qlJll1e.r when be was
upended by ScoUie Pippen goinl for 1 I

a steal. At lhe time, die Suns hada.
three-point lead, but a 17-5 run
spanning the' third and fourth quarters
put I,hei BuUs in contini. a,ld ithey \vent.
on to their 15th victory in 16 games.
, Jordan scored 23 Dfhis 30 points

'in theseoond halffOlChicago. which
uailed by 14 points in the second , .. .,.!P---!JIIIII .. -----_--~IIIIIiiI..._-IIIIJ!I ..
quarter.

.Elsewherein the NBA •. it was
Portland 131.the Los Angeles LaJcers
92; Houston U7. Milwaukee 107;
San Antonio 114"the Los Angeles
Clippers. 100; Atlanta 128. Seattle
11'9;,Sacramento 94, Denver 85; and
Orlando lOS. Minnesota 92.
Trail Blazers 131. Lakers 92 , .

Nine Portland. players, scored in I

double figures as 'the TrailBlazers.
notched their most lopsided victory
of the season and Los .Angeles
suffered its bluest loss, ,

Clyde Drexler had 19 points. nirie
assists and' seven rebounds for
Portland, which improved its home
record 10 17-S.TheBlazersoutscored '
the Lakers 16-4 at the end of the first
quarter, led by 18 at halftime and

~Xlended &hemargin to 31 inLhe th ird •
quarter. '

..

I'
I I

-----CHAMPIONSIDP CLUB-------

. '

In Homeland's newspaper insert dated' 'Wed-
'nesda.yJanuary .22"1992, -14 oz. I;agle Chips
should have read $11.99. We apologize for any
inconvenience this may have caused.

. ,.,
H...rord Grain
Plaid Fd New RoUand
<>Bielby Equipm.ent·

, DeafSmithE1ectrIe
HeNford. !I'x. r... I Credit Union
McGiniY at AIIoeiat.
COnIUm ... '
PumpHou ..
Shur~GIQLiquidF- '
'Wbitef_ AYiation

I AZTXCattl.

J!UIl- Clarke at FannBu .... u
Hd Manufacturing
Fum... Elevator
'Conway Oil
Bul.,- Trailer S.l•• I:Service
w.. tU .Federal Lancl Bank
Frito.Lay

,. Whit.f'.ce Ford
BJM.~lChelnical
Carl YeO .. lin Lumb8r

BTadfqrdTruckinl
White Implement
Jimmy ChriaUe Seed
C6T '.ttiUl8T
Hi-Pro ~
KPAN' I

RD Hicu rami
Boot. • Saddle

, 'Family Medical Clinic
H.re&mi Brand •

CO",RECTIO·

','

I j

H .'

BOOSTER CLUB ------

• IIOtOR REWIND & REPAIR
• Utl)ERGROUNo FAULT & RE~AlR
• TRBCllNCf & BACKHOE WORK
'. TROUBLE SHOO_I SPEQAUSTS

N.iural Fel\Ullur
Oi,-O. Truckinl

,\AJlied Millwrilh'
WithH
PanuC ••

, CACM,IQfIt.U.
Btape ....Otbom ,Buick
o.vicl Hm 'Caw.
Southai_ Farm Supply
Winpt~mp
~Pilher
:Ect,rin OiUeh.,r.m

.'ht 8mi1h Cattle
Troy 9iabl.tt Farm
JGhn Harp Farm

8-K Cattle Feeders,,~~rpa
1,'.uJ 'Buhy Tnilell' 8ervico
&eVIl ,MeWhorter
Gobo·.
Hfd. Tex. Fed. CJl'edjt U.nion Emptoyfti
OroWII.,OJaham
Part Av.. Flori. "
.Ford. EdaMioD Club

Richard RobilOn
DlMi.,. Pat Ne.wn

,.. Mr. ,. Mn.1hUnD&D AtchI..,.
a.v. a Terri RolUoD
T1Id. Dartt .. Pe~
YOiteo '. SoD. .
CawDftI Pac:klDl
BWBln.r '
M... rick lnduatrilll
Brandon. Clark '

Spurs 114,Clippers 100
San A,ntonio. pla.ying unlfer Bob

Bass just hours .after coach Larry
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.ig Ea I, mo.ve inlo -1s1
0, T C , ,', --- -lid Pr __ , Ilhc: Wildcall into Ii _plaCe iD die BiI"

~B~,1tn IDdblis East. TlNo, . , East widla"'. record. DN>blifpme
b~:~elban conferences, always, :Iisled '_ 'eadlofCanoeedculllld ,a101beUer'
am~g 'Ibe natioo's 'belL it ' ms only IthaD their overall ,mart of '·7.,
logical dleir fnsl·piaee,ltcams. even So' muCb for Idlallheory.
'this carl, in, Lhe Season. would be
amon,g tile 'COUD'fly"S 'lOp teams.,

~oimm-rantcd -Indiaita, remained
theool~ lunbealm Iteam in Ihc BiS-reo
with, an 89l,,74 vietDO' ov,erNo. 1.6
Michig,an en Tu,esd __,y nigbl.
increasing Us o'VeralJ record, Ito, 14-2
and its:copt:e.rence lad to 1 1I1pmes
over Ohi,D S'taIe ,-nd Minnesota with
a S~ record,

Sounds likie the theory is hol,ding
up nicely. -

fouls. and, lduee of Mic:billn's
heralded ,D,ve freshmen, rouled out.
intludinl,Juwan HowmI. who led! Ilbe
WolvuiDu wilh 'I, SC8SOn.·bigh 26
:points and 10 ~txJ-unds. .

1bc Wolverines (10-4, 2--3) closed
'to 5,3-,51"bUtlndiana nlIied with, 10
saraightpoints~ :fivc by Bailey,. 10 '
b 'ld- ~2--po·-1 lead wHh U'26waf --- ---.--
rrcmainiQR.' ,
Villanovi 1,0, No,. 13, Syr,ac:use 60

WUilca&scoaeh Rollie Massimino
Idmitted his team, wasaUect,ed by
'pia,ying for first place.,

"We were I .little IP.plehensive
eady:.lguess because oflhcintcnsity
of -play.ing for first place,"
Massi'mino, said .. "I told them ,at
halftime il."sonly a game. just ~Iu,

a...nd :play like you tnow how." Jason 'Scott had, I, carcer~high 30. "BatlJe ,of 1-'85," Henl)' Williams,
1ballneansdcfense.llldV"dlaDova points: ~ollhe'amen.. - had2~ 'points and James l'errdl

Ibeld the 'Orangcmen 03 ..2. 5-2) to added 1'9as Nonh Cardlina.'CharJoll.e
Itheir lowcst.output,oflthe season, 22 lifODeRt 107; No. ,. :Keo".ek, 15 led boy II le:a- sev,en and as -many ~a5"
PQinllbclow lheir season average. With just over tlJree ,minutes 10 ~O in the seCond 'haU. Jason

David Johnson :had a season-IDwPlay, the Volunteer,s (10-6,. 3-2) led Zimmennan ledlthe visj~g Wildcats
e.i,ght pOints for visiling Syracuse, ,83-16,and I~n wenl~wo1!kfromlhe (5-8,) wil1r:26 points.
well below .bis 22.8 .average. free 'lhrowltne.makmg 11 of ~2 ,foul ,~_-

A 12 2 b .''''- W·lds'hols in Ibat ~ wliile~~PIC't- - . - ,. --. . - ... ,·,-un y U~ I.~cats, managedjusUwo"ficld,g,oals. No. ~l Tulane8,'~ ,_._
,capped.by I jumper by ,ChriJ!Wall~er'Thc .1055 w,as the. fintihisseaso.n, VII. CO~IU'llonwe.llh85. OT. .
who had.11 ,poirilS. gave ViUanov,a a :in me South,.eastern Conrerence Ifor Flieshm.3.n ,.guardPoi nter.,Wdb.ams,
57-44 lead wilh s:l5 to :play. 'ade fi [ ,I:.... .... - ...... fiiDalthe Wildc8as 04-3•. 4~1)... AUan ~~ll'eOSlX u~'~uoUws m 'UK; ...

N~.l ~u~e 9S, :BostOD V.8S.. Houston had _36,poi.nts. and Carlus; 31. 5et~ndsorovenlmcas~heO!~.n
._ Chns,uan,_La~.llner ~d 25 (JOlDts IGroveshad2.3IiorTennessce.lamal \V3.ve'(14-l.3-O}re~edfivmdlCU'
ror.the Qluc Devd~(13~). wh!l.~o~1 Mashbum led' KentuckY,wi'th 28 fiBII~ssorth~.season wublheMouo,
~~Ir 19d1consecu~¥egam~.Vlsl~mg ,points before ~ouHng out with 3:28 Conre~nc,!, WID. _ _ _ ,
Duke tookadv,an_tage of IlS_~eIJ~ to go .. just seconds be~ole die _c The Rams. (9.~.2:2) ~ad.o-"~ last
advanta,eand s~nu good POI1;IOD deciding Irun began. cfuulce •._.~Ul Rod .Ladd,.s 3~-pomtcr
'of the night at Idle free'thl'Dw Ime,,- ,boLLncedafflh~:front,oflhe'nm.aUhe
making 36,of 56. NO'.l9 N.C'.CharloUe'82, buzzer, .'

TIamng 85-61 with 7:45 leff"the, Dav,idson 10 AnthonyR'eedied'Tulanewith: 16
~elTiers (5 -8) went on 3.24-9 run to . The 4gers (12-Z)raniedl f.rom 'lheir points, while ~endrick Warren IlOpped
get within niDe~i~ 19 seconds JefL weekend .1055,at Du'tc to win the Itlte Rams; with 21poin'ts.. r-

ViUano,va's 70.·60 viClOJy over No.
13'SVl"N'~ ~- Tuesda,-·.d.°I· ..A. ,_,l" ....1IlSe0lll , y 01,5'" v3U_.wu.

No. ,4 lodiaaa 19',
No. Ui Mieb~ •• '4

The Hoosiers won their 12lb
-- "fi~ . n,:..~...;;: ;8.":1-. and CaIben.S11B15'.•t.IS~._ .•, _I - - -- --

Che8ney bad12 points each. Indiana
went. 10' 'lite free Ilhmw line. all
·Assembly HaU~reoolid .50. times.
makfng33.

Bailey was 8·for~ ~0 frem the free
throw line" grabbed a team~hiBh rive
rebounds, ,and.'oed. teammate Chris
R.tynolds. with fiv·e assists. .

,AU ,those :fDU1! shots meant a :I(nof

Baylor spoils TCU·s perfection.
FORT WOR::nI.,l'cus .cAP)· The "·Wejust cDuld nev,er .g~Egoing l4 of hispoinlS iri the second half.

\Bayl.or ..Be8!s_hacv~_ pmve.~ 'that.' '()ff¢~!.j\licl'Y."said T~U Icoach }d:oo "Sublett. cut loose and. pla,yeda
~OIhID.glSgOlngto be sacred thIS year Iba. Bay!oubo,wed Itcan. play ,With .great. game and Haggen.)' pla.yed wen
1.0 the ,. Southwes,t Conf:erenc~ ,any team mdle conferenoe ...• ,for a. fJesliman.·· said Geftel.ba.
basketball ehase, . . .. The: B~,-- li~~ D~iel~Merer~ Michael Slric~and was high for

~e Bears came uno,D3nre~-Meyer TII.eystunned 1ICU 11-75 m evernme 'TCU. wi:th23 points. five of them Jon
Coliseum l1t:1esda.y andspoded ~e here last year. , . . ", 3~pohllerS.'
perfect .SWC record of cold-:Shoonng "1"11'rate our 2-2 reec ..d," saId -
Te~as 'CluiStianl with a 64-63victorj. Baylor eoaeb Gene [ha .."We have a TCU ~lied to puUwilhlin ,Ipoint.

Nelson Haggerty and Joe ,coupleaftougb road gamcsoutofthe of Bayloratl6l-60'on a field. goal, by
Blasingj~ hit,criucalfliee lhro~s in,' w.ay now.··· . MaIk Moton with. S8 seconds to go ..
the final. 24 ~onds Ito Utitthe Bears Cousins Gcneand Moe.arenow 8m H~e~~a freshman shooting
ove .. the Homed Frogs. .5~.5against ,each:'0lhe.... ,60pen:ent from the line, bit both ends

. 'TeU dropped to.3~1.and into a tie B·llylo.ris It SMUolli Sat~y in ,of.a one-and-oneandBlasingim hit
with. '[;ellos for the SWC :Ieadership. a noon. regionally ltelevised game. The whatprovCdto bethe game w.inne.r
TheHomedFrogs_are 13~4 overa'Il.B.s had been scheduled! top'a)' with l.9 seconds lefl .
.Baylor is ~-2an~ 9·6. Texas A&M last Satun:lay but. carbon'" Brent Aotwaterhit 3. 3-pointer anhe

Also In aeucn Tuesday was moooxi~e leaked inlo the Aggiesbuzzer for lheFoogs.. '
Houston, .which whipped. St Louls drcssing.lOOmand.forced.a.postpone. -
BO-88 with 'lite help .of 18pollliS ment., JI.aylor hitTCU with an 18~0 l1un
from Craig UUie. ' - :"They bad an exlraday ofrestand eady in the first. haUbut the Homed

odl.er SWC team with a w.illning .sa.id Moe ]ba. - 0011, 3,5-..3.2at inte rmission. '
league r~onJ. "W.inie Sublett.' and Kelvin C'lnthe first half nothing went in

TeU ,couldn"t g.tt the sparK it !had Chalmers each scoJJled1,6points' for and it.'s as simple as that," Aid TeU
Saturday .n.ght. when the .Frogs 'the Bears in lhe IsOth- :meeting center Reggie Smith,. who had W'

WED IN'E:S,O.AY

~IC' ' •.
I- ..OIIIICS

®

K'lI.eR~fir A WUEE.LIARROW I

AMP ,SRI,.. OUT'TPIS STUP:F
J:'h 'r"""NI'".;.-.' B·~""'"'.,.......I -,." 'f~, .. v v,", I~,u_

,I '

I ,

I

I

,and ,Sn~uffySinlt.h,
N'tJWII:ND,. 1.1

,ALL YOU DO'lS '
,P'AY utilI ,EVER'

BLESSeT NIGHT!!

,,

"Iy 'lrant '.rker' and: Johnny Hart
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s~· ANTONIO' (AP) - Larry

Brown's stint with the San Antonio
Spurs was the worst of limes and the
best of limes inhis lengdayprofcssion~
al and coll~ge coachillJ career,

Brown. suffered duougli his only
losing season BI a coach his rarst year
with' San Antonio, but then Jed the
Iteam 10 two CQIIIeClIlive Midwest
Divisi.on championShips w.ith bigh
hopes fOr the playoffs.

On Tuesday, his 3 112-yearcareer
with the Spurs ended when owner
Red McCombs ftred Brown at his
own request,

.. I regret that it happened. He was
.3 great contributor. And he left us a

'great legacy here 1:0 work toward."
McCombs said, making·the 1lIVIOUIlCC--'

playen.ibeSpura ftlCOIdecI the ~ mem Tuesday morning.
Iiqlc-laJOft tunIIrOund in NBA. Brown did not auend die news
biIIorywith a ~26 f.misli and. eonferenee and did. not retunl 'I
Midwest Division championship. telephone call from 1}IcAssociated

San Antonio made HID Ihe seventh Press.
gime of the, Western C,onfcrence .McCombs said Bob Bus, Spurs
semifi.nals that year befolC losing 10 'v.icepresident ,of baSketball opera.
die Portland l1raiJ Blpers, i.n 'lions.andafonncl"coac'b..wollldtake.
oveniJne. owellS, Spurs Icoac'h Ihe liest of Ihe

11Ie promising playoff showing. season, .
genetated raJk. of a possible NBAD.rown joined the Spurs as head
championship for the Spurs. But coach in 1988, and during the
~aSS ..27recordin 199().91 and 1988-89 season the team posted a
another division championship. San dismal 2 t -61recofd. Itwas,Brown's
Antonio was ousted in Ihe rll'sU'ound only losing season in nearly two
of the playoffs· by Ihe underdog decades of coaching:
Golden State Warriors. But the following year •.after the

The currem season gOl off to a. addiu.on,0f.long-a.wailCd'Star1ccnte.r
shaky start. Dav,idRobinson and several other ~ey

,I
, ,

Badier in December. allY ,filii
called. {axed and wrote IhC Spurs
oflka wba)lbe teamwaivcd Jq)UIar
point guard Avery Jobnson before.
signing Slrictland and when lWIlon
surfaced th8t guard Willie Anderson
would be ltaded.

Anderson remains with San.
Antonio and Is (he only Spurs,pla.yer

'*****
Spurs may consider "UTlsPenders

AUSTIN(AP)- TeusLonghoms' now be's named a guy (Bob ~ass) cellegecoachlngveterancouldmeke eligibility, whichwasrevoked,when
coach Tom Penders says he has not interim coach and &bat'salllhere is.. it in the pros. he admitted accepting a·check. from
been'conl8crcdabouuakingasimilar ' There'sheen no communication. It's ".1had heard that some people in . ajunior,collegeboo$ler. His next and. I.

job with.the Sa~ Antonio ~p~. but an speculati~:'~ . _ __ ._ . ~anA~tonio kqew ofhi~ ~ndrea1ly possibly final ~p.peal wit.1be Friday.' I

l lheNBA rranchlsc'slowncr:sbU may . McCombs. a·tlcxas alumnus. has I~ed him," Checketts. satd'!)1,aphone PendersreVl.vedam.OI1bundiTeus
constder him to 'fill the v.aeanc)'.. been friends w.ithPendcrs since the interview from New York late last basketbaUp.rogramand turned it. into '

San AnlODioowner Red McCombs Lenghemscoach came to Austi'!l in week. "lfLalryBrown nies die coup,a recent postseason participant. The
opened the. spot. Tuesday when he 1988. The two regularly have ... ' it would not sprprise me if Longboms are'one of only 17 teams
fired Larry Brown. Asrecenlly as last auendedseveral of each others' (Penders) took the job there." to participate in the NCAA tourna-
week,McCombs. said Penders would games every season since. _ Penders has a sev.en.yearcon, tract ~ment ea.ch of the l~t three seasons.
be a I~kelycandJ(late to fill any Spurs Penders has been rumored headed considered lucrative by, college The 46-year-old:coach compiled
opemng. . . . to the NBA - and even the Spurs - standards. But he has been embroitea a. 270-209 record m 17·seasons at

..As far as if I.d!.ink Tom Penders before. Last' summer.. he~as in controversy surrounding his star Tufts,-Columbia, Fordham and Rhode
carl coach in the NBA, the answerts interviewed by the New York !Iucks player, Dexter Cambridge. Island. before coming to Texas ..With ,',
yes. As far as if I'd consider him if. for their head coachin.g job. Before Cambridge, a senior forward, is the Longhorns, Penders has gone
I.hada c;oacbing;vacancy, the answer the interview. he even consulted with . righting the NC.AA to. regain his 82·34.
is yes, to McCom:bs said last. weeki", McCombs'. . .

• ' an inlervi.ew.. "halkedtohim about the Knicks
Penders said he wouldn't comment job ..He gave me some adVice about

on whether he'd be interested in the that," Penders said. "I consider him
job if offered it Penders.added that a friend, number 'one, and I also
neither. he nor his agent had been consider him a guy who knows what
called recently by McCombs.. he's doing."

"I can 't comment on anything lik.e Knicks president Dave CHecketts
that because it'sjust not right .n's not said"e was impressed with Penders
professi,onal," Penders said. uR.ightandthat lie thought the 2l~year

'1\vo lcap 'Tex_s' recruits·
arrested iri Austin bar'

AU$TIN ().P)- The parents of
two star high school quarterback
recruits bound for the University of
Texas may decide whethertheir sons
honor their promise. .

RyanFien and Cody Danaher. who
*e both ·un,det the .Iegaldrinking :.g~
Of 21. were arrest~ Saturday mght
and spent about nine hours in jail.

Fien told the Austin
American-Statesman the drinks d,ley
were holding when arrested were
bought for them at a bar on Sixth
SLrcct,Austin's nighlClub di~trict.

The two athletes. who Sunday
made ve~l ,commilmen~ lop!ay for
Texas. were held. in jail because (hey
lacked proper identification, said
Larry Sulli van, chief of enforcement
(or (he Texas Alcoholic Beverage
Commission. .

Fien, a highl)rsoughtplayer from "1 just grabbed ia to keep it from
Simi Valley, Calif., said he still wants getting on my leather coat," Fien
[0 alten~ Texas, but added that his said. "I've never had a drink in my
.father might n~t a~low him to do so . life.I know I'm a good kid ..I wasjust
~ecatlse ~f !he mCldent.. in the~rong place at Ihe wrong

But Phd. Danaher •.father of Corpus time.". .
Christi CalaUen quarterback Cody . Phil Danaher said his .son's
Danaher, told the newspaper he is account of the incident:is simil8r to
angry over his son's treatment but Fien's,
placed no blame 00 the'university, A third person, tIT freshman

A miner in possession ofatcohol offensive lineman Tim Crain. also
is a.Class C misdemeanort punishable was arrested for the same charge
by up to a $200 fine. A cJer1cin the officials said. CnWl did not imm~
office of the Jusuce: of the Peace ly return a call to The Associated
ha~dling the case said a court day . Press!

would not be set for about five days.
Texas coach John Mackovic was

out of town Thesda)' and could not be
r-eached forcomment, his offiCI· said.
.An athletic depanmem ~kesman
said the coach ~ould likely 'conduct
his oWn investigation, inlotbe
incident. '

..We,had been in the bat about two
millutes - I was Sitting there talking
lothisgid -and Ihisguy came upand
aslc:ed me if Iwas a recruit," Fien
told the ~.Statesman from his
hom.e. ,.' ,

4
1.1told him'l was aDd.that I was

from Califomia. He said :he wiulled
to boy me a ,flrink, and I. told him.
'No.1 don'tdrink,' But he brought.
me back. a drink, and said 'here' and
handed it to me, toward my chest. ' .

'f"]
~ I BUD · BUD L~GHT I
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YOUR CHOICE Eventhing ~ !. I.

You leML -
. You ! 'h••

Check
out. ·these'
Harvest
$petWs!

BonLES'
99
EACH

EARNINGS SOAR
.PONTE VEDRA. Fla. (AP) •.

'Earnings by the golfers on the :PGA
Sen ior Tour continue to rise.

Five players bettered the senior
record for a single season i'n 1990.
The previous mark of $725,887 was
set in 1989 by Bob Charles. '

L e e T r ev ino. t h.e t.o p
money-winner in 1990, took down
$,1,]90.51.;8in prize monieslas'y,ear~
Mike Hill earned $8,95.678. Charles
Coody. $162.901., Oeo.rge ft;rehe.r
$749,691 and ChiChi Rodriguez
pocketed 5729,788. .

BEATS HIS AGE \
PONTE VEDRA. Fla. (AP) ~

When a, golfer reaches 70, if he can
-hoot his age or bener it, he's doing
something el~ptional.

lleEr)' Batber. at .ge 14. W.as

exceptional on 31occasions last year .
The record. bed shows that Barber

shot I 74 or beuer in 37 of his 97
official rounds .in 1990. On 26
rounds. Berber pos~ a score under
74. .

TRAVEL PAYS
NEW YORK (AP)- Tra.vcl paiid

well Cora hone named Jilsie~sGlgalo
in 1990. -

AIIhoUJb he did nC?'make his .r.,st.
s,-, of the year alii June 27. the
harC:l~wortJnlracer won 17 times .in
26 tries and earned $78,885.
. And he really gOI around,
campaignina at 12 diffe~nt rate-
tracks .in n.tne swes. His trainer.
Linda. Krucpr. wryly commented:
"He's brotea down ever;r;aru._ct.. and. -

trailer we O'MIbut be bimelfis domgPIL" .

12 PACK-12oz.

FOUNTAI'N!
DRINK SPECIALSCOUPON

..

49
.,EACH

lIofMI 'I oz:. ..

1'5, 22 .. 3202.

,Everythi,ng You Need.·Everytime You .Shop
".L.,. \. ..., •• - '\ ,.....§.I~:-:.:~~;.... •.;;..".__.......__"'""...................c...........~~~".,._~iiMiiIlI:a.. ... ~
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\'Vu:nt Ads Do It A~'!

'.Hl \\ .111111.

\ IItl (,01 II~
CLASSIHI I' ....

3~·2030
Fax: 364·8364

3'13 N. Lee

CLASSifiED ADS
Class riled alM'flislng riles are baaed on , 5 O8!Its ..
wOld to; h,sl,niJeflion r$3.oomimmu~.and 11 C41nll
tOI S ond publicaJ!Otl and therealter. Rat.. below
ale ba&ed on CQn~1Ye II;Iues. no copy chang •.
$llillgnl wOld ads. .

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day POI wOld . , 5 3.00
2 da)'ll pel wold·.26 5.20
3 days POr wo.d37 7."0
.. days pol WOrd 48 9.60
6 daY' po' word .59 11.&0
It you run ads In 11"-'conlllOUt",., ,.. u8I w th NO
chang .... you gal the "_ ~ In'the' Reach .. "'ore
hili!. The regula! eI!arge tGllhal ,ad woo!d' be $!I.OO

CLASSlf,IED ,DISPLAV .
Clas$,t,ed display .... Qlr 10 .. 01'* ads hOCafII
., l(j~4HYOIdDnes·IhoM .... IIcaptions .•bold or Iarv-r
Irpe. IpadaJ par • .lPhlng; all capitallel1e~: Ralel
are $4. , 5 pel coIurm, IneIl; 53."5 an Irrch lor con·
s&culi1re addlliOnaI i1Sert1ont.

leGALS
Ad 'at .. lor legal nol~ ala sanw u' lor classified
display. ' . .

, ERRORS
E\'8I'y,aUOfl t!Tll!o:le 'to avoid errors In word ,I,d I ando
'-gal I!O!Ic;QI. AclYan _'II\QuI(ICjlI,lIt.n11On til' any
,.,rOl1' ,Immedialtly ,a1I81Ih41lrIrt1 ;lntettlOn,. 'We will ncIc
bI'lIIIIPOnlblefor f'IlOI.!h.!!nllllltll\CO(:recllMafllOn. In,
mal!,01' ,.111011 bl'M pubI.twn. 1111 addiilonal in_.
I IIfI wlU be pubiJII!8d,.

1-Artic les For Sa Ie
..

Wallpaper Hanging, Interior &
Exterior Painting at Reasonable
Rates .

1986 Chevrolel Caprice Classic Self· lock storage. 364~110.
Brougham, excellent condition. Call .'" 1360
364-~O, 19621

2-Farm Equipment CROSSWORD
bY THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Portnoy'.
'ereator

5 Bistro VIP
, Labor
. ,group

11 H'.~Man'•.
f.mal.
count.,·
pan

12J.nica
or Hope

13 Fragrant
flow.r

,. Flip
Ingredient

'.5 Takeout
food
choice

17~in .
11Catcti
20 T8ka it

21~C:~"I
Jackson
.bum

22Mak. '.
spMChes

24 Big Apple
~ra
house

26 RoI'.for
Ingrid

28 Unit.
3D·Curl

creators
32 scrutiniz.34:::~r\
35 Two per

custOm.r.
•• ~. . . '1111r"+-+~~I--

~ Pinter font
SlS.Hing· 1111:r+-+--II--I--
31,Caravan ,hi r-o+...... __ 1--

stop
.0 Nylon.

41 John of, -ent.rt.n·
m.nt

. Tonight"
~

1 Schoo'I·
d.Sk I•• m

2 Allan' .
donkey

3 Excited
... ling

• GrMdyon.
5 Goat ..

s.ltlnoe W.st.rn
stat.
'capital

7C1.ared j

tb. slat.
'Gem

f.atur.
10 Swe.t

quaff
11 R.ached

V•• t.rd.y'l. Answer

base, in a Boone'"
way . costar .

18 Nut shape 27 Low.r
18 Oodles '28 Friend of
21 Big Ben. Athos and

.,g. Porthos
:23Sword- 28 Cardiff .

making tongue
. city 30 Cer.mony

2. Chihua· 31 Hid, away
. hua's . . 33 CoIlier's

place place.
25 "Daniel . 37 Scoundrel

caw EQUIPMENT is' now
taking consignments tor .up..
coming auction. Will' buy
equipment al private treaty.

I Auction will be Feb. 29tJl. . .
I. . . I I

! Adyertised consignments must' I

be 1ft b, February 10th. .

Please QlII: Joe Ward-289-S394
or 357·9142· or Chris· Cabbi-
ness 364-7470 or 655·2392.- - ..

sale 4 HO 800 rebuilt Molines ct
292's. CaU ~Ilwe•. 96S·2604 or

&9600

1981 John Deere 4840. 600 hours Of!
new overhaul. New dual radial tires:
Excellent condition. Sell for

1.;o~!'9.VVV.'JU or 'ttade it for 4430 or
578-4567. 19619

-

3-Cars For Sale

11 .... ----------- .. I •
I MUFFLER SHOP I
CRO.FFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates .
'For All Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364.76Sf)

1987 Subwban,$8,OCXlCaU276-S211.
19S54 "

I:
For sale: 1.985 PI.YfI1outh Voyager !

Mini~Van. Good condition. See at 132 .
Imnwood.364-4113. .19S80

Fqr rent large 2 bedroom, 2
uailer, 5 miles South on Dimm
Cutoff. Water furnished. $200.00. .
276-S541. 19648

my's oayCtn. Sate Licensed.
Break(ast. lunch & Snack, good'
program. From Infants to 4·year-old.
364.2303. 18365

NOW lURING
N..... corporation .........
ID ~ Herelarcllft&. We wIIldri

.~bne people ,., are hOlIeSt "
neat to eaD on our pl'ftlellt
CUltomerl &. coatad poteadaJ
.new 8a.'OtIDD. Company bmeIMs,

. ear.nlDgpoteDtialot $250 per ".
! week "~lle lear.nIDI. C.U i Experienced Ohild Care q>enings (or

AID.,m0-373- 7488. ,-. I c'hildJen under five. Can Bonnie Cole,'
'..... ..... I 364-6664. 19J5S

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDC.ARE

Driven~·S3S.000per year. +++. no
.ex.perience needed.loc:a1 8i:nationwide,
full time/parttime. dri.vers license
required .. 1-8()()'992:'800S. '. 19636 '

.SIqt, Liqpsd 1

(rQuqUljcd SttJt
Mot&doy.FridDy 6:00 GIfI, • 6..0(1."",

Drop.',.. W~ w"A
, aduGItCC raotice .

9-Child Care JIABlL~ BBU I DlRECl'OR
""'" • 400 RANGER •

EO, WHITE&BL
We're proud ~ live inAmerica •••
and look .at thesered, white and

I 'blue ,8p~iaJ.8n!
, - -

SlJI~lTI{I~.\;\;S

_ . _ . ,. Forrentorsa1e2bedJ:t.x)m.den,2bath, ,1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
I' Credit~PrObl:em~No.Problell\.YolJ, can ~if.' fenced Yard.364~~~~~r I available. Low income housing. Stove

own B. car. Can Sam at 364-2721. ' .. ',.. . I and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
. 19628 Garden Apes.Bills paid. Qill.364-666l.

. 770

New and now in stock: TIle Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
RoadsofTexaS. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

1986 Chevrolet Suburban, 350 V~8.
AIT, A/C, Full power, new tires. Good
paint. One owner, 76,000 miles,

. $7500.00. 364·0555 Ask for Bonnie
------'- .........--~---- or 364·8471 after S:30 p.m. 19635.
A Gl1eal GiftJlI Texas Country
Reporter <;ook~k :...the cookbook For sale 1'981 Toyoqa Pickup' with
every~ne ~stalking nbo~t. 256pa~es . camper and sofa sleeper. 276-5320.
feawnng quotes on recipes ranging : 19639
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13,95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Copier .lor sale . Minolta EP-50 with
5 toner cartridges. Like .new.
364-5568. 1904S

-

4-Real Estate

~oney paid for houses,
___ ~ ----.I'. mortgages. Call 364·2660.

Wur] iller piano in
condition. 364-Q274.

,
Need extra space? Need a pJac to have
a garage sale? Rent a min-sunge. 1\vo
sizes available. 364~370. 18115.BeSt deal in IOwn, furnished 1 bedroom

~ ~$17S.00pcrmc:nh
'. . bilk paid, red tn:k. apI1ITIentS 300 block

EJcbado Arms AJBtmenIs. One & 1Wo West2nd Street, 364·~566. 920
bedroom by the week or month. $75 .
Deposi.t,. water paid ..3644332.

1:887.3

-

8-Help Want,ed

89 Suburban 4][4, X..Tnt CIe8DJTra TechCon*
version· All the optloDaIl (Tl' Blue)
904'" Dubur~ BOil's Demo! LibNew!!(redlwhite)
84 Suburb~ loaded, l.owner only. 72,000 milu.(redItaD')

, 9;lAstTo Extend!!d-Factory Wananty.~er window,s, power I!
-........;......;..-------- i UproS1S hourpnxessingmail .._'L, ..•1

.: locks,. stereo. '(red) . .
chccks~FreeDerails. 82.0hev. Conversion Van. Captain Chaira, afFordably pricedlU
~~.~7<h.~~~~~~p:Jtd. 91Astro Extended. Loaded Seats 8. J~ltGreat1! (white)

1964S

2 bedroom. S 17S/monthl
$l00/deposil You P.8Y bills,
Mable-364-4332. 19506

-

( )T II E H () l' TST. \;\; I)I :\ (; vr: II f( 'I ,ES
91 Corsica LT. Loaded, power windoWl, power Iockl.AMIFM
cassette. (red) .

. 87 Olds Calais' Supreme. Wen equipped. only 38,000 mile., .
.91 Cavalier'RS 2 dr, Factory warranty, 8,000 mile.U (red)
90 Lumina EurolPOrt l-owner. V,S,S, Vel'llporty Sedan!

·86 Old., 98 Reg. Broupm. ~w miIeI, local owner!! (white)
91 <;>IdlCutis .. ~upreme 2 dr. Power. window., power lockl,
muse, t4pe. (white) ,.
89 Ford F 250 4X4. H.D. Cbs.iI,G apcl., work nadyU (white)
89 Ford Br~'nco XLT 4x4. Nice! Nice! Nlcel (redItan) ,

Repossessed Kirby & Filter Queen.!1
.Odler name brands 539 & up. Sales & .i

repair on aU makes in your home'I ...iI, ....

3644288. 18874 i DIAMOND VALLEY I 3.bedroom. 2 baIh. 200 Bennett,
MOBILE HOME PARK. accept HOD. Pay your own . .

Lots Located" Sioux. . 364-4332. - 19444 .
Cherokee SIS., G&H

om« Spac:e-41S N. Main
w/janitor service &

Utilities
Doug Bartlett-4lS N. Main

Most TV's can be repaired in your 364-1483~Omce
home. Call Tower TV, 364-4740,. fot 1 .... __ ~4-~: g' ~1,;;,;-H~'-===-....",.....
quickserviee, All' m~es ,& ,models.

19549

2.bcdroom duplex & 3 bedroom house.
~2131. 19380

'84 Cheyy SI1burban.Asking $6250.00
806426-3381 in Wildorado.

19644 2 bedroom house at Dawn for renL ,-- .......-------.;.1
364-8112. 19398' . JOBS AVAILABLE
__ -:- ~--_.I :N@tlonal Beel,Llbera~" Kansas,

i an ind~stry leade~, Is ,eurrently
a.cc:epfing appDcatJons ror .ftl'sf
and second sbU't. On-job training
provided.· .

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Benefits include: Guaranteed
work week, paid medica), dental,
and . lire insurance. holidays,
vacations, and employee meat

, 1.: purchase plaD~
. APPLICATONS

AVAILABLE AT THE:
Liberal Job Service Center
807 S. Kansas .
Liberal, Kansas 67901
(316)624-1863 or call
National Beel, (316)6U..()6SO
An Equal OpponUnfty Employer--
M/FA.A.P.

·1
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TbeCIt,oIHerefonl, Teus, wUI
receive sealed bids iD the ofIIce
of die City Maupr DIU 10:00
A~., Moaday,r......,. 3,.1992.
'or • new.. curren I IDOdeI
automated side-loadiD. refuse
ibocly~10 be mounted 'OB.• 1992 i

Chevrolet Kodiak truck for' 'tbe 1•
City He8ltbDepal1meDt • I .... ----------.....:i...-~-.....-- .....-IIIIII!i. .... ..,..... ---------:1
Spedlkati01lS ",MObtained
at the ofl'ke oltbe City MaD8pl',
214 N. Lee, HerdOrd, Tx. 79045
or by cailin. (S06) ~11U.
Bids shall be submllted iDsealed
envelopes and inarked in tbe
lower left band comer ..
The ;right is'reserved torejed""
,and all bids and to twalve ,any
informality in bids received.

CITY OF HEREFORD,
TEXAS

By: ChesterR. Nolen
CitrMan.er

LEGAL NOTICES
. MCBRIDE CONSTRUCTION

AcldJdons, Ratodelin, AU '!)pes
of Carpentry. Counfertopst
Cabinetry, roonn,. fe"cfS~
paiDdnl· Servin. tbls area witb .

, ,qulity work 'Or over lS years.~--------~----~. ~.
I ~------------------~i •

I

Here'ord DeW 0.,.1.
lnl.l..,"'''_....................--~"-... ,...,.. ..t ....

• __ .......... 11 ...

, 10A-Personals
----- ,HOME MAINTENANCE

Repairs, carpentry,
P.lfntlnl, ceramic tile,'
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insnlatlon, roofing

.,'endnl.' ,
For tree estimaCes

Call:
TIM RI""E.Y~.J64.6761

NoticC! Good Shepherd Clothes·
Closet, 625 East Hwy.60 will. beopen
~ys and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to .. 1:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m~ For low and limitecJ '
incame people. Mast everything undei'

. $1.00. . , 890 .

PmblemPrcgnancy Center now
locaICd 801. E.4t11.Or. ~vell·sClinic.1 ----------"""':""-;
Fre.e Pregnancy Testing. For
appointment-Call 364·2027. or
364-76UJ (Janie) 1290

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with' Ioeal

refel'fD(ft.
364~868

,It you are interested in forming a
self.helpIfOUP,arpersons .. fferinl
froml anxiety attacks, phobias or _---------- .....
dep~lOn', p'leasesend. your name,:
address and ,telepbonenumber to.
P.O. Bo~673~TS.Here'ord, re
,*5. AU repUes COIilklential.

- 1~n?n

Nonc~ TO AI:.L
PElISONS HAVING CLAIMS I

AGAINST THE ESTATE '
or JIMMIE ,N. VICTOR

I C DECEASED ' I
Notke is bereby Riven that·
oril108I Letters Testamentary
UPOD tbe Es~te .of JIMMIE N.
VICTOR were issued tome, tbe
underslpeel, ontbe 20tb day or
January, 1992, in the proceeding
below.my signature .bereto, which
proceeding .is stiD pending, and ,
tbat .1now holdsucb.letters. AU ,II i

pe~ns 'who mllY ,have claims I

,apinst,said-es~te wJrieb,is ~i"l .
adlninktered in the'Countybeiow
named, are hereby required to
present same to me at my
resi~ence address, in Deaf Smitb
County, Texas, and with my post
omce address being: 310 W.6tht

He'-"ord, Tp8S 79045, berore
suit upon. same is barred by the

GanpDcors&.Op::ncn.Repain!d.CalI For sale: 1.7 30 lb. bags pass seed. Statutes ofUmltadon, and within
Robe.n BelZelJ Mobile 1.-679-5811; ReaSonable. 216-:~3§9.· 196m 'tbe time pr~r.ibed by ilaw~
Nights Call 289-5500.. 14237 DATEDlhis 20th day of January,
........... ------_ ......... -- ... ·...,jji-iiiii·-iio-...,;· ............ 1992.

lsi JANIE MARTIN VICTOR
Independent Executrix

or the Estate or
JIMMIE N. V1CTOR,

Deceased, No. 3928
in the County Court

\of Deaf Smith Count.y,
Te7C;a5

WINDMILL&: .DOMBSTI'C
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker.' I

258-7721
S18~

11-RUSIrH'?SS S01 vice

12-Livestock

I
For Sale'Round Bales. 276-5239.

19473

I

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy Rr sa1egrain type scqtun silage. Have
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans .l LabTest. 289--5562 & leave message.
3~33SO. 970 • 19494

ScfiJabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEReFORD
SINCE 1919

1500WeeI Park .Ave.. ~84-1281
&lev. Hy8I~ger

I

, RIChard Schlaba
NOTICE TO BIDDERS .

The City o( Hereford, Texas, will
r«eive'sealed bids in the otTice
of the City Manaler until 10:00
A.M., Monday, February 10,

'I' 1992, for ctiv~ (5) new, eurrent
model vehldes to be used! 'or

IpoUcepatrol r.or til.t, Hereford
Police Department.
Spedf1c:atioDS maybe obtained
at tbe ofYk:eorthe City Manager,
224 N. Lee, Hereford, lX.79045
or by cam .. (806)3(;4.2123.
Bids shall be submitted in sealed
envelopes and marked in tbe
lower left baJlId corner.
'Deliah. is reserved to reject any ,
and aU bids ·,and. to waive aDJ' ' '
In'ormall.y In bIdS received.

CITY OF HEREFORD, I

-TEXAS
By: Chester R. Nolen

City Mauler

CADLE FlrrUBES
'CATTIII-".H.ICA ..II........L_'· •.

• ' .11 I,:a •. 11 n.",+,~ 111.• ".1It MoO
::: ~-; C:: ~=~~::"C:I ;t; t:
lAW ",M fS.D 74.11 74."" .Iit • ..11 11M ,....= N." 7U, 74.. ,.17 + .11 a._ n.. ',Ill'

, ,.. 74.11 , ..... + ._ GAl 12," ~
OCt 7 ' .... 7." ,.. + • " .• 11.11 ..
lit wi 1.1.; wI_ 1.2»: - ""7tf .fI,CAT'IU-LMI Ie. ... } ... ..

IItI lUI1'J: ==.,.."'..,...._ MAl JS .,.. lUI. I. n. II.• ND
_ ";17 "',,",,, 1IA1. :JI 1'J," .,AI lUll
... .",. _.17 ".r! tI'... • .11 lUi.... "'"
0lIf, .. 11M .. n II l'I.lI .. aL'D
DIe ".IS n,•• ". . ........;rt,wi *' 'L_l -l1li .........

I .... ' ,.......... . ..
, IItI '., ,tI AI, .... "11" I,. .,11." +. :11 17.....' ,
, MIl: .0,11'" ..:11 ••• .. lUI' ,4LW
,. -. D ..." ,,q.,, ,011,17 .•.. _,11' .0'1· "'I I

E ,G',. U' G.• ·d..,.. ,III •• .,, , ,, •• . , . + J • .0..... ' . ,
,G," .. . 8 :_.,•.41," 41.. ,.: I'
, •• wi ',Wi wi *' 4'P, _ ....... -M. I

"'IUIIU-."" a,/ ...........=. ".ii :J: ::--0""&,. :::.,," :lM.II,.!!!,..... ~~.,.~.. : 311'Gii
~ . ~ 1:::. :1.'=1 I' IIii •• _,II It.-..Ii9' .' ..:a .:::::::~,;: : ..... .;... .'" ",.'e-- 'i-"" ,......'... .... .., .. ".11 - .' .... *' , .• '
II1II .. " ." •. ,,_ •• :IM.II I.

I Nfl .". ,... :...... - ... ". ,." ,.
I .,. \III' .... r.-.:.-.;:...,.....-,....

!

I
i

I!

\
CAnu, ........ ce.,......,""",., ..
,,,. CIII&-1iIII!Lt ""-- ......
I'ra Jill _* ...'-' '-,. 1.21 ..., ,.. D.. ,.17 ,.
• 1. 1M ,., ,•••
II 1.11' 6.'1
• 1 .. U, ,•. 'f-JI' 1'.".. "I "",I,B '''' '
• .• • ..,1' .. , ....lit. wi. ,.,~
MIll, wi'. '. CIIIiII lal 1'GiI,!IIt,,, 'UO~ , ...
'CArn.a.t.MI.;.&_=' r-ilI...=:"" -:MI~1II'IIt
JIirIai .... W_M.·.I!III
" .1.11' 1,. r,. .... ..,. ...,
n ,. '.1.11 •• U'~., , ...
11 ~Jjtiu."... .. ur .= . ".= . .." ..III, wi.- ... AII;~""... ,MIII .... -.; .......

...no· . -Ilr'''-Mr--_': ._ •..... .,.1 _P

=. --. !M.... J.": t:;.~1Ilj~MI...II., ail = 1:1+ U ., ...... ,•.

='11 :t :II! U "I' :U ~j# ... ------- ......-- .....,... . ~~.r,· (.~ t.=. 'N·ntPI:. C··D·'_, - Bm- '·DERS'.:: 4ii.i' ,iiU .1: .:".,I m.. ,.. VU D."
I' I"' ,.,,,,,i·.. ,. \UNI+.1ft'IIN""":~GJ 'TIte'Clty'oI.lIeretOrd, nD.,wIIl
I ' . . receI.ve INIed b.... ;lnlthe of'I'ke I

of dI. City M_aer 'undlO:OO
A.M,McIacIIrJ, F...., 10,D92,'or • DeW, eaJ'l'at. model truck
"'11112-.14 JII'd 4ump Itody for
tile S1reet DepartaJeIU.
Sped........ , be abalned '
.to.eomceortlle CltyMa ..... ,
214N. Lee,HentonI, 'h.19N5
or " 'adIiq' (1I$)36t-2W.

1: 1 .....

' lUrked! lal ...
lower left bud caner. I '

TIle ....... ·1I.NM'Vtd lDnjectuJ'
and aU bids an4 to waive aD,
IDfOl'1ll8l1tyJa bids rtcd.l'ed. '

CITY OF HEREFORD,, TEXAS
By:C. _ R. NoItII
\ .

FUTURES OPDONI

.A.XYDLBAAXR
IsLONGF.ELLOW

One letter stands for another. In thllumple A Is used
ior the· three L's, X for the two O's; etc.Slns1e~.
ap05trophes, the length and formation of die words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlffermt.
1·22 CRYPTOQU~ ,

\ .

Advertllemat FOI' Bids
Notice II .ereby ,lveD that the
HerelanI LS.D. wiDbe acteptinl
ItIIed bida atU Feb. 3, 1992".
Bids wtU be opened at 9:00 AM,
ID. die central· administration
otnee located al 136 Avenue F, ,
HeRford, Teal; f..... e 'oIlow.. iIDa: I

BIdS 'or ;SaIe orUled 3-SF ·8500
GJp' ....... 4yrold,l'OOO'OOO
eoplel+, need repaln •
Spedlkatloat Del information
• ., be obtallled b, eonladiDg:
.~ SoaIer, .-t.8uperin_
dent at 136 Aveaue F. (806)364-
"0606. Tbe District reServes tbE

, ·rilbC to r:eJect .any udall bids.
DS·YOL.-ELNDV;X . CTQAPYA
. Yesterday's Cryptoquote: IF YOU HAVE ~()PED
AND YOUR.EXPEOATIONWAS NOT fU.~Flua),
'THEN GO ONI10PING. - TAtMUD

,
G'V T P L·.X. SY A X.0 Q L'

,
Y Z G V 1P L X V T A £, L A T J I 'Q ,

GOA U L TILALX U K

X K -ATOQYAE PQTNO TZ

,

,

\

, I .

For The
Local·News
'ItNeeds~ ..

~ ,

• National and State',

• 'City andCounty
'. Bilsiness
• Society.~-- s;warDl

• SpJrts

, f

. .
• EntertainInent
• Real EState
-Retail Advertising ..

..
, .

. \

,'We R~ch Thousands E~eryDayf"

364-2030
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Club discusses" member' Russia trip
'Hcnfmd Study Dub mel 'J'huncIay

evening in Ibe home of Mn:. John
S,hawwilb 17 memben and one guest
presenL . •.

Presiderll: Mary StQl)' conducrcd:
a shan business meeliog and. thant.
you DOleS WClie read. ,

MIl. lobo Stt.w lave a repcd,OD
a trip made toRussm last spring, Her
trip began with a three day stay in
New Yolt where sbevisil.ed a
McDonald's Restaurant on Wall
Street It was decorated with style
.witb a doorman and a grand piano.

Visits to Moscow, Kiev and 1

~pveSblw_~ ~,., ........
to see sucbsigbts ISthe KJanJin. Red Shaw bopea ., n:QIIII to R
Square and Lenin's tomb. so~y. _ ... ..

Her bip was brought to • grand. Mcmbai pre.nM ind~~. ,
rmale at.a Russi1n Ballet. Romeo and Allen. J~~. DoriJ B~ ,
Juliet. 'was performed in. a beautiful.,MorpnCain.F.hDbcthee..r~ABI~

c.__ .RucI Ford. Mildred
o.rt... 8cuy Gilbert. AElizabelh
HelJmoe. Nedra RobiDJon. Glady.
Setliff. Gmcie Shaw, Helen Spinb.
M.-y SIOI'y. VUJinia W'1DI~ Joan
YII'IJro and :Leta lCaul. " .

presents
.SazanneArant - Ceneert Pianist

In Concert, Sunday January 26, 1992 ,
10:30 • U:lS • 245 Kingwood

A';km,B'n .s,tulde'n.ts maste" TAAS ,',
Mary She.ffield's third grade class recendy mastered the TAAS.
basic skills test. Pictured are the student in the class,

Ann Landers I
DEA,R ANN,LANDERS: Awhile Pleading, ,crYing and'lhrealening will

back one·of your readers wrote about only dimmish you in his eyes and
how her busbanchliscovered his lon87 accomplishnolhing.
lost love 8t 8. high schOOl reunion.1l P.S. Please Write again. in three
ended their marriage. I am panic- months and Jet me k,now.how this turn
stric~n that this may happen to me: out,

Y(3S ago. my husband had a dream
girl whorrihe hoped to many, She DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
chose someone tlse."Nick" used to bet a dinner with the elderly sister of
talk a great deal about lhis wonderful 'a Protestant minister thatehrist is not:
Hrsllove but it neverbolhered me. We Jesus' last name and that. in f«t..' his,
have been married six ycarsand. have proper itide is "Jesus the Christ"
II child. I've aJ.w.ays trusted my because ·Chrisl is Orcek' for ''',the
husband and,never feJ:t lII:w.a1:Cf)ed. second. eemlng,"

.A few weeks ago, .~ICk: won an" My rriend says Christ is Jesus' last.
awru:<!. whic~ resulr.edin some name. Wil1you.pleascsettJeourbcl?~
publicity. 11l1s wOman found out A Christian Unitarian in New.York
when:: be is and bas called him at home '
several times. leaving messages. She DEAR UNITARIAN: I sent your
also has wrillen. I read and destroyed letter 10Ioseph Cardinal Bernardin of
the leiters and never gave him the Chi~ago and asked him to be my
messages. She is divOrced and says' he ,- . ,
made a imistUe and now needs him 10 a~m.0~.ty'~garding Y9'Y bet. This is

, be her friend. I'msure that.,evenwally his response: I , ,

'he win ,connett with 'him.. Tbe.'Christian Unitarian iscmect.
Edon'tIhintNicl:woUld.alw~ ·~C~t," is NOT Jesus' •. name. '

for her~ but I belaeve he migfltbe "However. your c::orrespoodCl1tis not
l.emp~ 10have anaCfair. That would correct In slating that "Christ'"is Greek" .
destroy me and our family. I feel foc"thcsecondcoming.-1bewordfor
terrible keeping this knowledge (Yom that is "parousia." "Christ" is a title
my husband but I keep boping she will which means "the anointed one," the
give up. . _' . . . Greek equivalent of the Hebrew word

What sbouJd I do? J can't eat or for 6Messiah."
sl~p: Ileve N~k and can't. Share h.l~ , ~. someone win haifa bet? .. :

......W th Ibis rmtarlle auachn1ent (Yol'nme . Smcerely yow:s.--Joseph Cardinal 1

past..Please I~lpme ..--Fallhful Read~er Bernardin. archbishop of Chicago
in Connecue:ut -..;..__ ~--_.

, 'A general ebligation bond is one
DEAR~DER: If''Auadunent'' that has had the formal approval of

writes or phones again, give Nick the either the voters or their legislature.
message. Let him know that you love The government's promise to repay
and' trust him and that you are sure he the p-rincipal and pay the interest is
would never do anything that might. constitutionally guaranteed on the
destroy his famiJy~ Then let it be. strength of us ability to laX the

population.,...•.•.•...._ ,
• •,i icedto i· '.i Clear. i

.1 . •I. There's no time like the •
• present to grab the saoinesl I.
• 0' •• •i50%.1 6'O%j
i Off .Off'
:1
I: Group· ·Sweaten ·Pants

• Robes: ..BIoUle8 '
Dre'-:-.-:.8.8e8 a .II .·Warm-upaoJeaas,

I' • B,eter Coata :Miae.
I •• Mise ..CooJ.dbU.te , CoordlQatea'

SALE is now in 'progress, so
don't miss your chance to save!

For. Nlndy lazy IU"" for, ..... 11
ttemlonthecupboMtl u.tt ~y.crew on an eluminum' pie pan.

fIIond.y • FrhlllW
~ • .m. .• :00 p.m.

• ...... t .
..... nol,..& ....

with ""c .

FLOOR'
COVERING

CARPET • WOOD
, VlNYL.nLE

Saturday
8:00 ••m.- 1:00 I.m.

We.t Hwy. 601

POARCH's FI·oor Covering will, soon be moving from our
present location on W. Hwy 60 to a newly re-modeled store on
Park Ave. We must sell. e~ery ro.ll of carpet by Feb'. 28th.' Ev~ry
Pri,ce has been slashed- No~ is the time:' to re..carpetyour
home ~nd save 100's of dollars, Shop early for the best

; selection! 82 . ". ~

'. ~s of Rolls all·Sal.. Pricecl!
.",.A .mall. de,posit will hold your c~rpet for

February·iin~.t.ll·atloil

RL • 'y

·S,.AILEMi.,PHIILA'DELPHIIA Ie
COLUMBUS '

1000/0 NYLON

CUT AND
lOOPS

,I

YO,.
CAR'PET

. ONLY

• !Ear1htones
• Blues and Grays
. Reg. 11.95 yd.

BAUT,IFUL
P'iL,USH PIIL,E

and
GUT AND

, .
OOPS'

, ,

YD. '
CA.RPET
ON'LY

I

.AIIwith SIIIn AIII"nt.
" ,,Save up to ~ per yd.

AEDUCEDFOR
a.EARANCE
I,MQE .LlCTION .

FMIOUI CA•• I.US
VALUES TO '21- (

BLUE RIDGE
100% NYLON

KITCHEN
PRINTS.

EXTRA HEAVY
CUT AND
LOOPS
'18.- Value

MANNINGTON

NO WAX,
VINYL

-,eJJ.'
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MICAROIII CHEESE-,

, .
,PRICES E~F~CTIVEWEDNESD'AY,JANUARY 22:THRV

'TUESDAY, JANUAltY 28, 1992 IN BORGER, DUMA ,
HEREFORD AND PAMPA., TEXAS 1.

Newspaper Advenisin,g :Supplement to 'The News Herald The Hereford Brand.
The MO?re Co. News/PMss and The Pampa Daily News
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HOME OF
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Call '" wU" 101U'",.,serlptloll ,.umber from ",., p~,
or Iuw, yOlll' doetor eaD our plulmule,. Our Pro/.lliolltll

Plulmulelst "Ulluuulkalltiu dellli1& •.
VISA & MASTBRCARD A.CCEPTED

. 17ae Be_J.A p~ ,e.,. Be•••
Bee"",. We ·Care .
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S:EEDLESS'
RAPES-

~:

- .

: ..
.. ' FRESH,

~~'''''''-'-i CAULI1 LOWE
~

SNOWWHm·
HEADS

"

. 'HELPUS HELP
YOUI SCHOOLS

• • ... ... ~ I

'j - - ~ I I

,HomelaDdnow offen more I

than cOlllpute .... Tbere'.·
. .. IlAGNAVOX'lV'S and

.:VCR's, WILSON
• SPORTING GOODS ,and,

COMPTON'S and
BRITANNICA

. ENCYCLOPEDIAS
AND MOREll

I JUICY",LE,MOIIS
. F",It And TallD 5' . $ ~ . '

~.

CONTACT ANITA YOUNG AT.(40S)M'7·5558
OR WRITE TO P.o. BOX 25008, OKLAHOMA ~1'I'Yt OK

dU aD
! ,GiRaIISSAINTS

~_

.,',' Build D,lkioru
. StlMwielui WillI
The e FlY,h Rolls

~.' ''':1
Cakt O/T", Weet· __ .' _, . ,
F: .IE II CIIE =- !

ri:~=..i:.,= '1"', 'I_llIIItp' .. _- .1' -.

HO,AIlE
ROL'L,S,

SIIV' On Th"
Family
PletlS,'"



VANILLA'
Am.~rica's Favorite 'Flavor! T'he I

ligh~ 8ubtle tate of p~ tropi.cal
vanIlla come. throu,h ID every
QOO.aful..,' Ore •• it i& with. ,quta PI'

. or enjoy it. • e the' purest-
•.of tbetub..· ,

Delicious, delightful, dec-adent!
Choeolate the w,ay i,twa meant to
taste. Cb.oeolate loven rejoice! Now
you caD haveaH ·thech.ocOlate· you
want without th.e worry of, catoria.
8.Ild cholesterOl. _

',FUD'GEBROWNIE
'Bronie lovers 8urrender! We
took ,one ,of ,our favorite fI..vo.n
andpve it m.ore punth than you
t).ou-,ht .possib.e·~"The :taste of
deep. clark .futile comes tbrou,hin "bite.' ",

RALINE' & CARAMEL:. ,
A New Orleans tradition! A Ii,ht
s,wirl, of pralines candies" and
caramel in our best vanilla. Just the
ri,ht" sweetness, just the· rilht
crUnch.

NEAPOLITAN
For 'the ice .cream lover who Wa1)h ,
it all..It's all here in Healthy Choice
Neapolitan. tbree of our fineat
lIavors-vanilla, chocolate and
.strawberry:.-,Iide by aid... It j,ua'
d~'t ,et . " better!.

.R,OCKY ROAD
T,b,is one'a got it aU! All tb.e
chocolate you could uk fQr blended
wi,th ,. a.' creamy marahDlallow' I

fh,voriD, a~d fresh, chopped
almonds. Mak,etbis olie. a two
~.)ol:ae)'\-·""lIle will Dever do.

.:.
~.-.:
.' ,

"

• I
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